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T H E M U R R A Y L E D G E R 
vra.it, no n MURRAY. KENTUCKY, THURSDAY. SEITKTdi.tK S2. M l n « o f i b t u h 
- . •. • • - — — 
TEARS AND CHEERS ARE MINGLED 
WHEN DRAFTED MEN BOARD TRAIN 
and If tbe German line* 
penetrated with the k#y board 
of an Underwood, may the good 
lord have mercy on Hana and 
Fritz. • 
Former Momr Maa Speaki al Haatiaf 
Thousands at the Train Sat-
day to Bid New Sol-
diers Goodbye. 
If you wish to addreaa a com-
munication to an? of the boya 
who left here last Saturday for 
Camp Zachary Taylor, and In or-
der that it might be promptly 
delivered alwaya use the follow-
ing form, substituting the name 
of the persoo to whom you wish 
to write for the one used below: 
George Allbritten, 
79th Co., 20th P. T. Battalion, 
4th Reg., Depot Brigade, 
Camp Zaehary Taylor, Ky. 
Communications or packages 
thus addressed will reach their 
destination promptly. 
sent to esmp next week with an 
additional 20 per cent of the 
eounty'a quoto. 
Long before time for the train 
to arrive Saturday morning hun-
dreda of automobiles. buggiea 
and wagona began to arrive, 
bringing huodreda of country 
people to town to witness the 
departure of the drafted men, 
and by the time the men were 
aaaembled in the court yard to 
anawer roll call before marching 
to the depot the town was filled 
with people. 
It waa an Inaplring occasion, 
and while tears mingled with 
cheers, mothers clinging to the 
arms of sons, wives and sisters 
with arms around husbands' and 
brothers' necks, fathers and bro-
thers with bowed heads, the 
stern realization came crashing 
Calloway's first offering o f * o m e to everyone of the vtut 
young mannood for the new na-! t h i r f°° t r t h " t h i M t ' Q ? u l V * 8 r 
tional army under the provisions w i . t h . 8 f o e a n d , t b e b " r d f ? 
o f the Selective Service L a w , " - P ™ the should-
and composed of fifty stalwart ' e n ° { the rich and-the poor d ike . 
i lk >J~wiLa a The contingent arrived in Lou young, rich, red blooded Amen- ^ ^ ^ ^ 
cans, le f t here last S a t u r d a y , _ . . 
morning at 7:27 o'clock for Camp! " " d w e r e »«n>edlately f ° n v e ^ 
Zachary Taylor where they im- * . b e « ">to»ement. Geo. All-
mediately entered upon the work i b n t t e n a f n d G e o " " a r t were xa 
of training for service in the charge of the men. 
army. The Calloway contingent; Kirfcacy liapptnint' 
waa aaaigned Co the. 79th Co., 
20th Provisional Training Bat- Tobacco cutting is the order 
tallica. 4th Beg., Depot Brigade, of the day, and a fine crop is the 
The party consisted of fifty men, result: Corn is also good, and 
40 percent of the county f u l l ; g e a . M y j > e x t r a fine. 
quoto. and was composed of the Rdd Ruasell apd wi fe , of near 
fol low persons: «"-
Joe L. Wear. 
John W. Meyer. 
Rubert R. Hendon, 
Jas. T. Fuleher, 
Thos. G. Brown, 
Earnest Bailey. 
Clarence C. Scott. 
Clint Skaggs, 
• Fleetwood Crouch, 




Geo. T. Parker, 
JDO. W. Roberaon, 
Alv in Self, 
Clyde Vaughn, 
Geo. R. Allbritten. 
Oat man Trevathan, 
E. Palmer Heaaiee, 
Wm, L. Morton, 
W. L Owen. • 
Wm. H. Armstrong, 
Claude Anderson, 
L . V. Clark. 
Edgar Oa»rby, . 
Roy Moody, 
Hal M. Hurt, 
Clyde Sledd, 
• Bert Watt"B, 
Clarence F. McClure, 
Polte Duncan. 
John Garland, 
__ Clarence Walker. ~ 
W , M. Erwin, 
Aubrey G. James, 
Rex Darnell. 
Cameron Tool . 
Geo. a Hart. 
Akmx) Outland. 
Henry Cunningham, 
Ave ry E. Hargrove, 
Joe H. Eldridge, < 





Carl M. Griffin. 
Hugh G. Gingles. 
Eura Battel! 
Goahen v isited in this section re-
cently. 
T . C. Rhea, of Memphis, haa 
been visiting in this community. 
He reports splendid crops all 
over Mississippi and Missouri, 
where he has been traveling. 
E. C. Crawford and w i f e visit-
ee Mc Boyd and w i f e recentlv. 
Born, to tbe w i f e of Montie 
McCuiston, a new plow boy. 
This makes twelve children for 
them. » 
Will Wratherloat a barn and 
2.000 aticka of tobacco by fire 
the past week. 
Bro. Gregory haa been preach-
ing a series of sermons at the 
Baptist church. 
Bro. Dallis commenced a meet-
ing at M t Carmel last Sunday. 
Rev. Cope land and wife com-
menced their teat meeting near 
Landon school house recently. 
Wayne Lawrence raised 3,200 
sticka of tobacco and it is cer-
One of the most patriotic meet-
ings ever held la Ctal county 
was that at Ciarita on Saturday 
night This meeting waa held at 
the public school building under 
tbe direction of tbe Council of 
Defense and more than 900 peo-
ple Were present. There waa mu-
sic by the school children, which 
included "The Star Spangled 
Banner" and other patriotic 
songs. The speakers for the oc-
casion were Hon. Sam Maxwell 
and Attorney E. N. Holland, of 
Coalgate, both of whom deliver-
ed addraaaea which were«aid to 
have been the best ever heard in 
that town. Mr. Maxwell in the 
courae of hia speech urged the 
farmers and business men to do 
their duty and clearly demon-
strated that there waa a plain 
duty for everyone to perform at 
home and abroad. 
Mr. Holland delivered one of 
the most patriotic and touching 
orationa ever heard and brought 
tears to the eyes^ of everyone 
present when he referred to the 
3 NEXT INCREMENT 
FOR CANP TAYLOR 
LEAVE NEXT WEEK 
soil to be used to levst the land. I 
Phosphorus la thefarlillxar for 
wheat in west Kentucky, 
j the county agents that have been 
[experimenting. T h e statistics 
show that the world is very, very 
short on its wheat supply. -Clin-
j ton Jonee. * 
Stmt Claw Netei. 
3 A R G E CROWD AT 
OPENING OF BIG 
Louisville, Kv-. Sept. 26 - T h e : The 1918 class of the Murray 
next increment of drafted men: high achool met Tuesday the 18th 
to Camp Zachary Taylor will be,and elected the following offi-
20 per cent of the quotoeof Keia-leers: 
tucky, Illinois aed Indiana, itj President. Bsrber P a l m e r ; 
waa learned here today. Ordera vice president, Herman Broacb; 
to this effect have been received i historian; Virginia Hay; poet, 
by the governors of the three'Miller Farley; prophet, Nat Stub-
states. Heads of the local rail-
road passenger traffic depart-
menta declared that their orders 
took In Illinois aa well as Indi-
ana and Kentucky. It waa learn-
blefield ; musician, Mary Waters; 
grumbler, Pauline Bourlaad. 
Tbere are twenty-seven mem-
bers of the cjaas this year mak-
ing the largest graduating claas 
ed also that atotes south of the the Murray high school has ever 
Ohio river very likely will not be, had. In • » much as the great 
required to send aa much as 20 
per cent to compose the third in-
crement 
The troops will be started for 
ideal and aim of this the twen-
tieth century ia "Democracy," 
they are trying to gain a broad-
er sympathy for all mankind. 
Camp Taylor on October 3 and lo order to attain this they, 'III 
their transportation will tie oon-j their literature course, arestudy-
tinued until October Z The num. jins contemporary dramas, prob-
ber which will come to Camp 'em plays, wherein they see life 
Taylor approximates 10,000. Or- j as they, as members of society, 
igioally it waa intended to lend h a v e made it. 
40 per cent to compose the third : carrying out 
Tbe big, Now Calloway F a i r 
opened Wednesday midat a blaae 
of glory. A record crowd waa 
In attendance the opening day. 
and with favorable weather earn-
ditions there ia no diaputing the 
assertion that each day will wit-
ness a record atteadanee for Cal-
loway faira. . _ : 
The opening day waa "School 
Day " and the youngsters, alone 
with the grown-ops, were hex* 
from Highland to the Terrepin 
brakes, from mouth of Sandy to 
Backus burg hills. The content 
for the premium offered by the 
fair association was participated, 
in by many schools and many no-
vel and attractive displays were 
shown. 
Each day'a program ia differ-
ent, and the large number of at-
tractions at tbe grounds, the ag-
ricultural, livestock, poultry and 
They feel that in ' floral hall oiaplaya thia year sur-
this ideal they|paas anything ever before aa-
fact that the mothers of the, increment, but it is thought that could do no better than to lead • aembleed in the county, and 
country were the ones who would traffic congestion caused Provost the student body of the Murray ranks Calloway'a fair one of tbe 
suffer moat in thia war. He paid Marshal Crowder to change the high school to help in the great very best in Western Kentucky. 
A rrr . N /V F»I VINF/V . V... I . U . J . « _ M 1: E r* ' . . . . . . a glowing tribute to the boys pi a n B 
who were on the eve of their de- f colored drafted men will 
parture to the front and gave • report as yet, and orders for their 
them the assurance that the fo|ks transportation will be given at a 
at home would aa far as was poe-1 j a t e r date. 
sitye administer to their every j T h e total of drafted men ar-
r iv ing at the camp on the second 
draft call is 19,814 men. With 
, world-wide task of relief.—Con. 
wish.'—Coalgate, Okla., Record. 
Farmer Callaway Phytiaiaa. 
The May field Messenger of re-
cent date says of Dr. Miller.who now is 22,044 men. 
lived in Calloway for a number 1,500 officers and regulars and 
Fun and frolic for everybody, 
River Hill*. lots to see and learn, a place to 
meet aod irreet your neighbor,- a 
huge undertaking and all for the 
purpose of advancing the mater-
ial welfare and prosperity o f 
Calloway county. Make it * 
:nt to attend each and every 
Crops fine; lota of. tobacco j s * " d b y doing help tbe 
of years, residing at Qoldwater 
and later at Almo: 
"D r . ¥ . Y . Miller, the well 
known Pryorsburg physician, has 
received his commission for en-
try in the medical department of 
the army, and be has notified the 
department that he is ready to 
go at any t ime . " 
Nefree* Called 
There is not a boy in this sec-
tion that can get a girl to have 
him. - - " • ' - — ."•• ••* j ' 
Health is good—only a f ew ' 
chtHa. ; P ° ,  
the men of the 5 per centquoto Crops fine; lota of. tobacco i s . . . -
the total population at th^camp „ C w housed. I ̂ ' ^ T m I " " t . w n >faf l l l n ^ n 
This includes M r Collin, loet a barn of fine ^ T o L ^ n ^ togr 
morning, and the street Vender 
and fakirs in all their glory are 
in our midst Big tent show 
the troops of 159th Infantry. 
CALLOWAY CITIZEN URGES FAR-
Washington, Sept 12—The ne-
gro troops of the new national 
army will be organized in sepa-
tobacco by fire a f ew days ago. 
, More people are talkingof IOW-
iug wheat this fall. 
Ice cream suppers are in or-
MCDC Tfl conu/ M n o r UJUCrr d e r - M c c u i s u > n diatrict atarted 
ItlLnO IU bnUn mUnt rmtfll them for the purpose of raising 
- — — — money for a library. A very fine 
Lvnn Grove, Ky. , Sept 4.; encyclopedia waa the result The 
I f I may have permission to boys and girls of that disir ict 
each night on North Fourth, 
minstrels and movies at the Dix-
ie. lots of jolly folkB. peace Mid 
order prevailing, a smile of proa-
perity on the farmer'a face, a 
look of satisfaction in the eyes 
of tbe business man, a rollicking 
bunch of pleased, pleasant peo-
write to the farmers. I will quote hacked by the best patrona on p|e and everybody cut for a good 
from the United States Depart- earth, feel amply rewarded for j time. 
ment of Agriculture: l' 
Ti 
their untiring energy. T h e n J Drop everything for the nex t 
'Grow More Wheat , " is the 
" slogan of the department of ag-
came Pine Bluff and Potter town ' f e w days. Come on in. Gosh, 
with complete su-cess. 'the water's fine! 
rate units, aa is done in the reg-1 riculture. T h e letters read, 
far aa possible Bread, milk and meat are our Don't Write Dumdum Letters to the 
a . - — i - i c h i e f food. Wheat is tbe best ^ ^ f f r ^ C a m p 
ular army, and 
will be trained in 
where they are raised. The call . 
for drafted negroes to mobilize , b r e a d , E? t e n a l f o r " " M d 
at their camps ariU be postponed '»ea. The government assures 
to allow officers at the camp to approximately $2.20 per bushel. 
arrange for the organization 




I The senior class of the C. N.C. 
'starte<rto Murray last week to 
take up the fourth year high 
school work. Their names are 
Max Hur t Barber Palmer. Ma 
v i s McCuiston. Eunice Boyd, 
Johnnie McCallon. Lennie Mo-
. j rine. Marie Pucket and K. Reid. 
: can all be sweet Nimrod. 
Fred Holland is Delighted 
With Army Lite in France' 
Washington. Sept 21.—T. B. 
Ward, clerk of the house rules' 
committee, is in receipt o f let-
tera from Fred Y . Holland, of 
Murray. K y ' . formerly steno-
grapher for this committee, now 
a field clerk in France, in which 
young Holland expressed him- ' 
self delighted with his exper-
ience. He pronounces Uncle Sam 
who registered a "good guardian." ^ * 
By all means sow a larger ac-
reage than last year. Directions 
for growing wheat cover the fol-
lowing subjects: Seed and va-
Food Administrator Hoover be- rieties, smut treatment fertiliz-
lievea bread prices can be bro-! ing wheat preparation of the 
^ F f seed bed, time of planting, seed 
ing wheat 
Mother! Sweetheart! Sister! 
Here's a new way to "do your 
b i t " equally as important 
knitting gray wool socks for 
recruits or cutting bandages 
the Red Cross: , ' v ,v 
" Write a cheerful letter to 
your soldier. 
j Having its -origin at Chickam-the new wheat crop begins to 
m o v e f r e e l y t h r o u g h ( b e rtoui* 
mills. Bread now is selling at a Th* above named pamphlets of auga. the souths great war i w 
variety of prices throughout the information may be had by writ- bilization camp, this vogue, for 
country and in no city are the ing to the department of agri- ' it has found favor, much as the 
loaves the same in size. The food culture at Washington, D. C . ! American god-mothers to French 
Experiments have shown that soldier fad. ia bounding irrto pep-
ounces tosel l at sbt centl S ' ™ t b e first to the middle of ,ular favor. It ia accelerated by 
another of fourteen ounces to re- October is the safest time to these advantages it is based tm 
tail at five j plant wheat in Kentucky. j fnets: it strikes atan imperative 
Drafted Man Accidentally F o r the last three vears I have need, and it obtains obvious re-
CL . A T r - made i t a point to ask the most sulta. 
Shoot* Away Two f ingers t u ^ f a l w h e l t ^ ^ w h o m The facts are t h e * : Fully SO 
. 11 know when they sowed wheat [per cent of the letters received 
Albert Camp, son of Porter j h e y departed from the above by the army men convey, instead 
Fred ia a son of Oscar Holland 
£ . Moors. Mr. Moore has aiaoe 
reported to the board and Stated 
tbst he failed to tea notice to 
l : 
— v -
in Texaa and was transferred to . , . . , . n . n c u u  w u u i v^evw
tihts county, also le ft Only two o f ^ ^ e i t y , n d e n I i 8 t e d j n t h „ 
drafted men outof the total num- „ ^ w v e r & ! ^ 
be- ordered to report Here Sat- a t ^ . . ^ t o n where he was at-
urday fatled to appear. Albert ^ j B g ^ r x i l and also had «m-
Camp. on_account.cf agUnahot: ..1^,-u,.-« u - . . ^ . - ^ - j ^ 
wiuwi. souM not report and L Amertrin ex'^dition"Jy forve to 
fling cares and arorries of home" 
urge the offisera. 'Tel l h'm hoar 
proud you are of him, how fine 
you know he is doing, how hap-
py you all are. 
"Soldiers, l i k e school boya. 
particularly the young ones that 
are out in the world alone for 
the first time, look forward to 
tetter* f roa home with eager-
ness," said a veteran major. " I f , 
they carry a morbid tone, he isa-
mediately imbibes i t : drinks i t / 
to the dregs, antt broods. Either ' 
that or as with some dispositions 
he becomes reckless and careless. 
' 'On the other hand, a cherry 
letter encourages hitn and sends 
him forth with a wi l l to lick. * 
regiment single handed^ 
"E i ther way the effect ta con-
tagious. 
Camp, who lives a f ew miles o f 1 j ^ t m c t i o o i juat a little in this of good cheer, a tale o f petty "Deapondent the trooper ia r e -
Harris Grove, accidentally shot T b e J tell me that, they do woes and imaginary g r i e f . -Iducad to one-half efficiency. H i * 
away a portion of his right hand n o t h a v e certain day of any! ' 'There's a vacant chair at the s5»rit spreads to the squad, to 
laat Friday morning while hunt- c e r U i n m o o t i l t 0 p , . n t i ^ t | t a b ! e , George . " ! X ^ d ^ d 
tog squirrels near the home wheat just after the first good "Poor sister 'a gone to work ^ jv-e service- Giuom ieiters are 
hi.- fatner. I ne i ^ i g e r is u * ! : f p o - t ^ ^ The ciaitn th»t the, to help support us since you went responsible for more than half 
that Camp had ahot a squirrel j M e c t 3 h a T e j n t o their away." of the desertions." 
and was in the act of reloading nojeg," » to speak, and wiH not " H o w are need pour strong, [ So it ia that the importance of 
the gun. a breech loader, when u , j k e l y ^ U y ^ a b o u t t K e h r ^ thoulders to help us bear' • t r t W « ' s mail ts recogntxed fas 
it was discharged. (tender sprouting wheat et this the burden." ! W g g ? i ? ! P d 
Mr. Catmp ^ s u m m o n e d t o ( t l m e j . M o 0 i e r i B s i c t Father has £ the 
be in Murray Friday afternoon j ^ department claims that sprained his little finger, and gone so far that students at the 
by the county draft board, as he 
waa one of the fifty men order-
wheat grows beet ia a firm seed poor l i iUe Johaasr 
bed, and says farther that nn- 'the meaaeTa." 
i s a o w i w i w * m e e r s t r a i n i n g 
eeiring daily epwtles, e 
, fair oaea tftey do not kn 
FVaace, \ .a 
months a g i 
England some two 
M » " y friends here 
Theee taro mea v iUW^ .w i l l hdg lad to h e w from mm, 
«d to leave here SatAday t « o r » - 1 ^ circumstances should the Theae are the typical dumdum, . . r , 
, B S ^ ^ J v l Q r . a : ^ ^ ^ t h f wheat letters to bo j s In" .-amp. Ninety 
t o b ^ . cow pea , iper cent of them are better left ^ o S e n d e a W thrc"-
He wiU w any-cultivated crop. The best unopened. And herefrom springs out the camp. " , - ^ ^ 




M j a f : . 
is general cheerful- . 
be orderedto Louisville 
se iiletMWMen win pet rmit ; to cover trash and loosen enough1 "Shield the bays from the tr if- yeur Soldier." ia the sk>on. ii 
e n g i a w ' ' i 
S O L D I E R S M U S T A P P E A R N E A 1 iwnrtnslon that tha organisation rt 
ferred tu b j Ambassador Mm l*ru 
( I W lb* r t o t i U of ufficialf ..U. waa 
•tethered that the ln.trumctlt umil kx 
th* Herman government was oue of 
several pear* soviet!** which Masking 
under tbe uauie uf "peeve," have ac-
tually served the Interest* uf Ilia mi-
tral empire*. aud art atlll motivated 
by conald*rattcn, of koatlllly tu tba 
On Faralgn tall Muat • * Wall 
Paris—Tba smart appearance ot 
American soldier* la a matter of rigid 
necessity says Gen. J'ershlng 4b an 
army oriar recently Itaued lo Ameri-
can troop* In Prance. 
Tha big, aqtifre, aaggy pockele. typi-
cal of tba Brlllah unirortn and em-
ployed aomewhat by Ihe French. la run 
damned by tbe American army 
Tba rank aod tie of the A iwtoaa 
A IRMAN FOREIGN SECRETARY 
BAVS VON LUXBURQ ACTED 
WITHOUT AUTHORITY. A sensational feature uf the Bern-
• lorff note waa that H waa dated Jan-
uary 21'. the date of Presidvut Wlleous 
"pence without victory" addreea to con* 
Plan to Use Money to Influence 
Congress on War Arouses 
D E N I A L MAY P R E V E N T W A R Legislators. 
army muat wear olive drab shirt* al 
waya. ' White ahlrta and collart and 
latter port of liecenibtr, Secretary 
lainaliig. Ia Interpreting President Wll-
.cii * p*ace note, made It clear that 
BERNSTORFF SEEN UNMASKED ruffe are reeerved for the officer, only Argentina Chamber ef Deputlea Waa I wheu on leave or on detached duly or 
I ta case tbe officer* are member* of 
ataffe uf brigade or higher headquar-
ter* : — t 
Liberal latue of clothing ia alao au-
thorized. so that he may keep up a good 
appearance. Tbla atlll be determined 
by the of f icer, who dally Inspect the 
aoldler'a entire outfit. 
l ivery man-Jack In the American 
arniy, whether field eleek, censor or 
preaa correspondent tn uniform, non-
commissioned oliu ers-and < ouiuiUslun-
ed of f icer, are ordered lo Impress on 
themaelvea the neceaalty for proper 
In Station and Prepared To Da-
ctart War On Kaiaer— Further' the United State* might be drawn into 
tbe bar, and Indicated ilutl one uf the 
rea»oue impelling PlV.ldeut Wllaon to 
address Ihe powers ul war waa to 
nacerfaln the object* for which they 
were fighting MI that thia couutry. If 
It ahould- be compelled 'to uuike a de-
claion. might heller be prepared to 
align.Ittelf with one of the two group*. 
It la accepted thut neither In De-
cember nor lu Juauarx waa the atale 
department aware of the full eouuee-
tl^n- of Ambassador von Ueru.torff 
with the work* of Captatu Hoy Ed and 
Capram ton Papen, tbe ntvnl and mill-
Diacleeuree Made by Secretary ef 
State Lansing Regarded aa Sheer-
ing Ambaaaader Directed Ger-
man Intrigue. 
Buenos Alrea. Argentina ,ivla l ial 
veaton. Tea. I—Tbe covernment here 
haa received a dispatch from Ita legu 
Hon In llerlla In which Germany offi-
cially expressed her dlaapproval of the 
actions of Count'von I.uxhurg In rec-
ommending that Argentina's vessel. bo 
sunk wtihout leaving a tract or ib«m. 
The dlapatch waa from the minister of 
the Argentine Republic In Berlin and 
Washington.—Convincing proof that 
Oeriuau diplomatic agents lu the 
United States violated all rulea of in-
ternational courtesy and couspired to 
laBaaac* cuogrcaa by tketiae of money 
to p.event hi . 'couuiry frotd going hi 
war to defend itself from tbe attack. 
salutlug. Enlisted wen iwist always 
aalute their ofheera and tha officers 
mutt bo mow punctilious aCout return-
waa received by Senor don Hooorio 
Paeyrredon. mtnt*ter for foreign gf-
Of the tlerman govertunevt it teen In 
lary Aitatiirs. rntpcvtiyrly. of the.thtr-ibe publication by Secretary ul Slat* 
man eanhassy, but it ta believed now 
that the government' has complete 
proof of the direction by Count von 
Bernaforff himself of all the acUvltlea 
of German agents, official and UUuffl-
Lauamg of s note from Count toil 
Bernaforff, former German unibuaaadur 
to ibe United S*ale asking fur author-
ity to expend SSU.UUU fur tha purpose 
fairs The dispatch was dated at Bui, 
Itn 
"Referring lo my dispatch No t o . 
Dr. von Kulilmann. German foreign C O N V O Y S R E D U C I N G L O S S E S 
of Influencing cougre&s. GEN. HAIG OCLIVERS TELLING HEAD OF RUSSIAN ARMIES QUITS 
• LOW TO THE TEUTOWS FROM TO GIVE PREMIER FREE HAND 
BELGIUM OBJECTIVES. > WITH NEW CABINET. 
secretary, who returned here yeate*. 
The publication of thia note waa a of Oermau nationality and of 
greater bomb-shell than any of the ot5- American nationality, 
er revelatloua of Gerrnau duplicity that Whether the state department ia in 
have been made by the state depart- possession of other evidence Indicating 
aieuL Neutral diplomats, members of the atpbftlMttftof'* .getlvltlet. hat not. 
congress and others were literally aa- been revealed, but the extraordinary 
tounded by tbe dlacloaurea. It ha. disclosures already made huve fixed 
beeu no aecret that the Germandlplo- 'the belief "that agent* o f t be i 'ntted 
matte representatives In the United States government have collected and 
Statea conspired in, various waya.to compiled the entire stprj of German 
'day from Munich, has handed to me to. 
day the following reply to our note: 
" ^cknovfledging your note dated 
Sept. i t , ill which was contained the 
Submarine Menace la Reduced To a 
Minimum By Use of Destroyer* 
and Other Devices. 
no longer Is persona grata ta the gov-
ernment of Argentina..I have tbe hon-
or to atate that the Imperial Oerman 
government greatly deplores Ihe 
events which have occurred and that 
It wkaelutely .vhtxjy^tulvocally disap-
proves the Ideas expressed by Count 
von Cuxburg In the dispatches whlcb 
were published by our enemies with 
regard to the form for carrying on 
O T cruiser warfare. 
" 'These Ideas were purely hia -own. 
They had not. an (Twill not. i i tve an * 
Influence on the decisions or on the as-
surances of the Imperial German gov. 
ernment ' " 
duplicity and Intrigue and that addl 
tlonal chapter. wftf-trt? a/i^fd. _ 
prevent this country from entering the 
arar on the aide of the alHea but the 
proof that Herman money waa used or 
sires to be used f y r tbe specific pur-
In Ills dispatch to Senor Pueyrredon, 
Senor Molina. Argentina's minister ,o 
Berlin, said that Hr von Kuhlmarin 
of Ma government's Intention was ns-
sumed by some official*, although at 
the same lime Tie denied prior knowl-
edge and those In close touch with the 
embassy were given to understand that 
he did not approve the course and 
worked to.obtain modification. 
Small Amount far Bribe, 
i t has not been assumed that the am-
bassador actually attempted' to bribe 
official Uermau declaration in favor of 
Ireland la highly desirable, in order to 
gain tbe support of Irish inltueuce 
here." 
Some congressmen expressed the 
view that tbe money was spent tn a 
campaign by telegraph Just before the 
M E A N S IS N E R V O U S W R E C K 
United States declared a state of, war. 
when million* of messages were poured 
in upon members uf both houses. 
«.r {>. rHt.rially Influence any .member of 
rtinfrrnoi and doubt that sueh waa his 
German propagandists used tbe tele-
graph wires freely to further their T E X A S G O V E R N O R IS G U I L T Y purpose is supported to some extent by 
tbe comparatively small amount of 
.money he a^ked. Fifty thotisand dol-
lars, it was pointed out. would po but a 
purposes. 
The message of Count voh 
etorff which was revealed by 
Lansing was sent iast January, 
time when there were no outward\iu- short wsy foward buying the Influence 
dicatlons of a break between tb' e- j of any congressman. Judiciously e t 
United Statea and German v. Thia, ot!i- pended. however. It might t o math In 
cloia said, show ed that Count vou compensating paid agents, such as are 
Bcrnstorff was" fully aftare of tbe bow known to have belonged to the 
kaiserV plans to iauucli ruthless sub- elaborate machine Bernstorff had so 
marine warfare, thus repudiating Ger- carefully built up for the production 
many . pledges to the United Statea. of pfop.ganda and for purpose* of 
Exposes German DeeaiL e e p l o W e ! 
^tate department officials declined Search Anti-War List, 
to commeul u|iou the object boped tu As scop as news of the BernstoHf 
be reaiixed aa a r*;ttU uf tht I'ubltca- measage reachcu the capitol members 
tloo of the hern-torff meaaage. It was began a batty aearch of the files to find 
believed, however, to liave as Its por- I h . Qamet ^f th* men who voted 
pose supplementing tbe general pvlicy agalnet * ar. While there -mat aa aa-
of exposing to the world the malicioua sertlon from anyone that anyone of 
in the territory astride the Menin rvad. 
The Infantry advance was preceded 
by a barrage of greater depth than 
ever before • F b o distinct-
Auatin. Texaa—The senate high 
court of Impearhment. which has been 
trying Gov James E Ferguson for the 
last three weeks, sustained 10 of the-
21 charges tn the bill returned against 
him by tha houae committee of the 
whole. 
The ex-governor received hia defeat 
cheerfully enough After the first bal-
lot. which decided hie fate, he left tbe 
chamber for a moment He returned tn 
time, however to hear his old friend 
Secretary Baker Inctudea Negroea In 
Nest Call of Drafted Men For the 
National Army. barrages, in fact, were dropped aliead 
of the men as they made their jour-
ney Into this difficult terrain The tre-
mendous curtain of bursting steel <ii<̂  
Its work well and the troopa pushed 
forward rapidly toward their object-
Ivea. 
Washington - Negroes drawn for t h » 
national army service will begin to b « 
mustered In Oct. It with the next batch 
of drafted men. announcea Secretary 
ot War Baker 
XegToes from states in which they 
form the largest percentage of drafted 
men will be called firat As far aa 
S U G A R TO S E L L AT 8 C E N T S 
N U R S E S O N D U T Y A T C A M P 
and supporter. Senator I. E. Clark, 
stubbornly announce on the third bal-
lot hi* Intention to vote "no" on each 
of the 21 charges He joined tn the 
laugh that followed and ia each ripple 
of merriment that greeted the swe-
ceeditg ballots of Senator Clark 
To friends, who surrounded him 
when the last article had been dli-posed 
of. he said 
"Everything will be all right." Moo** 
than that he would not talk 
Senators Clark. Hall. Parr and 
Woodward .tuck with the gntgmnr 
from start to finish Hifl on tfje votes 
that counted, those on the moet aerl-
out charges again-1 htm. they alone 
were with him. 
possible negro men will be called af ter 
white men All negro troops will b* 
War Council ef Red Croaa Assigns 
Nwrwes For Duty In the Xonea 
Around Cantonments 
tlcahle at caotonmenta .housing white 
men of their aeetton In perhaps three 
lornacy. the revelation of German Io- nian propaganda <V money, yet It was 
aplratlon of peace propaganda In pointed out that If such Influence was 
exerted, and If tf htd » B j effect. The 
Washington — Fifty put.. health 
rftirses have been as.ig'ned for duty la" 
the xones around the national army 
cantonments, national guaid -camp* 
and naval bases The American Red 
Croas war council announced that they 
would worg-TW iri-MieMttloD * I lh locil . 
state and federal health authorities In 
at, endeavor K- ^ ^ e a t ' epread o f tu-
berculosis. malaria and other diaeasea. 
Besides the special work In camp 
>one*. Red Croas nurses In the town 
and county nursing service are at 
men to form a special organlxatlon 
they will be sent to the neaieet can 
tonment having a negro organlta'lon 
It waa denied that there was aiiy in-
tent te reflect upon congress in mak'4 
lng the dispatch, public at this time. 
It could not be ascertained that there 
We*. -».jr -1—1 n'l. .ti o l e . Tlr.^ guy p . . 
names of those jifTe. teil would * be 
showa in th* llata of those who op-
poaed the war reeolutlwa. . - — 
**I wat forced to the con. tu.ion some 
llcular moment Tor th* i^itdlcatltm and ' |„ dl^ugsing the revelatlons\'that tier 
It « a s asserted .Is-' to he * mere co- ' many thought we y r . a peo-1 
tr.naerrce That The. expo^ute ocrorred (,Tf gad afrstd t d "Affhr. btir t'tttd not ' 
Just after tbe arrival of Count von. know thalTwe were .a' c r rupt js-ople 
Bcrnstorff at.Omsiautinople as Ger- andwwi ld betrwr ..tir ...jiiiiry fof t^er-
rnan ambassador to Turkey. „ „ „ joid. \ 
• uncials made It plain that tbe guv- "The telegram sent by Count von 
ernment had sou,* information uf Ger RernMorff is an of tbe fact 
uaay t po l l c j yf duplicity before Ijern. thst Germany had a corruption fund in 
storff requested author!tatlou to con the United Stirtes f . i the purfsme ot'i 
tinue his campaign to influence > on carrying <*n Oermag prt.i-srrtndft. 
gfes* There gr*tttt.-atK»ii in otb- • - t f member* bate acte^i tn snept-
rial quarters that the ambassador did ,-ious fasl.ion h> thtintroauvtlon of re * 
not presume to ultimate to~bie govern burton* or Mil* or bv sjws ehse in eon 
meat that aby a.nouin of proi«gaiolu Cr—s ..r out of .-.mures., that leads !.. 
work throughout the ronntry largely 
"tr-rnrnl'and mining communltlet and 
In furthering the' movement to protect 
OFFICERS TO FRANCE try and Gnat Britain 
Gutrdeman la Killed. 
Anniston. A la—Private Maddox ot 
.Pola-skf. V* . of tbe Srcot-d Virginia In-
fantry. was instantly killed at Camp 
McCIellan wdien a gun which his lent-
As confidential a rent of the British 
government. Vif.-ount Heading, lord 
.hlet Justice otwEngladd. ia handllaa 
nefotlatlon* here 
Ohioans Will Observe Maneuver* and 
, Activity At Front. 
Montgomery. Ata --More than one 
officers of the Ohio division will 
Re » n t to lYance to observe actual 
warfare and to lather note*, which wilt 
be imparted to the division training 
at Camp Sheridan No Information 
will* be published, and the individuate 
seleded hv the war department will 
disappear from camp and depart for 
France while their movement* » r » 
i lothed In secrecy 
the famllieg and homes or n-en raited 
for war serTice. *Tlie nurses parti, u 
Ikrlv are teaching the . are and fe*rttng 
of infants, first aid and home dleflc* 
mate wa. cleaning n - ac.,identai.y 
IIschange.1 
Duvall Making Tour of Campa.-
1'harleston. S «' MB} Gen WIIHam 
P Da tall. I S A . commander of t h » 
soiheaslern department, hia first tour 
of inspection since he took command 
Many Die in Esploaioif 
London—Thirty-four persons have 
been ktried and il« otbers injured as 
the result of -.an enilnatnn in a muni 
tiona factory at I 'olotne. s t y * a tele-
gram from Amsterdam lo tire 1 *bC(pl 
News. s 
eontd influen.-e l»reside»it Whaak th* Tonvtctloa that they are not loyal 
official* asserted that th* govern- j t o this government at this time, they 
aieuf ha«> an Idea of tbe ideality o< il«* i aujrtit to be lnve«lgnted. amL if found 
•aBaniaailiai l i t i i n d i n by A|aba*ea-4 yrt'tiy. u.r j ouctit to he excelled fr-.u, 
dor Bernstnrlf hut. there t«elhg ao ab- ] the floctr of this house and from the 
SOTOT* l l i tu tmr tiime sn.wot he nsiue.1 . fln.r of tbe senate of the United 
It waa said to be unfair to draw the i statea." 
Russians Retiring Again. 
Petrograd -Russian troops on tba 
Hfga front have retired to the rlah' 
) «nk of the Dvtna river. In the regiot . 
of Jscoh-tadt. II la officially announced 
by the Ruselan war office. 
of the department succeeding Mai 
Gen l.conard A Wood. U.S. A., trans-
ferred to Camp Fnnstnn. Fort lllley, 
Kanaa* 
SOUTH AMERICA UNITES. 
BEEPLESS DAY ON DINERS. TOWEL AND MEDICINE CLOSET. HOLLAND'S WINDMILLS. PACIFISTS DENOUNCED. 
Dignity and Howe, of American Na 
tiona la At Stake 
Santiago. Chile —The Chilean paper* 
ar* "dlacd.slng the vote la the Artee 
tine senate relative to 'a rapture Wlto 
Ttrey rtrgi ai nai lis ga org* 
loyal and impolite Count vnq Lux* 
hnnr*' condix r and find justllfrafion 
for tbe attitude of the aebata In their 
Tletr. ti l*.Argentine senate * a. Hon in-
dicate. two aoltdarity ought to exist 
among th* America* nation, for tha 
dafnaae of their dignity aad hmatt, 
After Several Moath*' Quiet Neter.eo* 
M a n e . Bandit la Again in th* 
Limelight. 
was at on* i!me stated (hat there 
were tn HoWnd at ieasi large 
Wintbailts. of ohlch ibe ialta tanged 
from an to inn feet i . « « At that time 
fNtlr. yearly o.*t .wa* H 
aearlv fiflfinn.Onn The mill* are used, 
for many p m p e w for sawing timber, 
hearing bemp grlBdluS. but tbetc pria-
Menu Cards Will Ba Devoid of Beet 
On Tuesday*. 
Roosevelt Declar-a Au^gorter* e< La 
Poifttt* Stand With Traitsra 
' KBoaoia Oily -The pacifist, the man 
who wiahes |H*,.e wlthopt vtc-ory. tBe 
Senaror Stmre rtt» man .1 ,0 le aby 
» a y now aids fiermany may be hnnaat 
but he stands . he»k hi Totrl wilh hired 
traitor, and he i . serving the oaaaa of 
1»e 'ifta. mpulou* and malignant eae 
« i * o of his eoaniry-" declare* Col 
Theodore -R.vooevelt In a . i*ned ed 
Itorial In tka_Kaa*aa City 8Ur. 
ro<Hl<* whleb hkve a comm.* .wall to 
divide the otie cloaet apace into thirds 
lat^rwily. . Tbe imtxr -third fucnu. lb*. 
Ne*rf, .>ork Roast beef -leek*. 
ftUd mlstHm ta. fairt. all ewte - ^or 
dishe* t i . i t . Ii faii beef wift he tiilaa-
nao frwai tbe Tuesday menu, of dining 
• ar* on railway train* beginning Uct 
2 These ratio**, made m >>•* Amen 
tan Assoc latior. of Hia I fir Car"?»|*w 
irda. are the r. sulta of e f fun* i e J^j 
lha governilient food ailu.iulitrauoi. 
prtHtnuu of .onservaHoa-
' Haves tha t'nltaS State* and MeMco 
'wil l be at V a r soon, and h*s warned 
lion- Ftaadero Murguia a»*liisv~tiur 
. t m a ' i m n . snggeatrng he might he 
needed as an officer or a soldier ta 
tba a tent of an International com ft let 
~*a*ectally with the ra i led tjtaie* 
bock with * mlrpired dour la . each 
bktbnsHa Tbe otber two third*• ex 
rand tbrMicb the depth of tbe cloaet 
aad. ar* d**d fee tewet* 'Karb of 
Itu-se divisions opens into use ai tbe 
bmhrnoma. 
etT»»r*ase f l l « a lw»y » bees te pump w*. 
ter from tb* tosvtamla into tbe canaia 
to protect tbe little cooatt j from be 
laa mandated 
• . . , l a n H H I 
— — - • • » 
K e n t u c k y 
News Cullings 
A n e p i t o m e o f m o a t I m -
p o r t a n t o v o n t a t m n a p l r -
Ing I n a t e t o i t i t S u C n C T A n Y 
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Lou lav l l l t .—As the reault of pro-
test r voiced by several delegatlona, of 
business men before the State Rail-
road Commiss ion, the Louisv i l le A 
Naabv l l l e rai lroad withdraw Its peti-
t ion lor an Increase nf IS per -cent In 
f r e i ght rates on coal between Ken-
tucky point*. 
' Wlni-haster. Wa l t e r Holder , r l t tr f f -
ed wltb deaertlon f rom Company C. 
.Second -Kentucky Ragtment. now sta-
tioned at Hatt leaburg. Mlaa.. waa ar-
rested bere by Detect ive Harnett and 
'.aken Immediate ly to Ft Thomas, 
where he wi l l be turned over to tba 
mil i tary authorit ies. - . -
l.ouuv IHM -Accord ing to rapoida 
trow HaltUsbitrg. about 7.0tW drafted 
men are to ha sent to Hattlsaburg 
from Camp Taylor th mi vacancies la 
lbs national guards of Kentucky, In-
diana and llllnola. 
Princeton —Wl lbert Kllay Ooodakar, 
who was among those notified to ap-
pear here aa Caldwell'a flrgt taunts ta 
( 0 to Camp Taylor, waa arraated and 
blared In tba county lall. Ooodakar 
baa protected agalnat the aelectlve 
draft and has threatened not to com-
ply with tbe ohler 
Versailles - Elliott Rurknar. of 
Clarkarlila. Tenn.. haa been secured 
as county farm demonstrator for 
Woodford county, and ha! entered 
upon bis duties here Mr Huckner la 
a native nf Christian county. Ky.. and 
Hhs been engaged In farming and edit: 
cations! work aU hi* Ufa. 
Ashland. — I>r. SamueJ . Preaton-. Fat-
ter and Mrs Fetter. ' of Palntavl l le . 
hare bought the residence of Judgs j 
John F l l age r . on Bath avenue It la j Roads D a y ' 
understood the deal represented tint).- 1 
DOO Mrs. Fe t ter was the widow af j 
600D ROADS DAY 
IS PROCLAIMED 
Caatlan Urged In t end Issue a. 
On* definite policy Comtbtaatofier ot 
Hoada Hodman W i l e y - . . adlutriag to 
Strictly la b* is not go ing about advo- ' 
•-sting teaul f i r * of~county road bonds * 
or encouraging bond elactlona without 
t a fo reknow ledge of how tba money ta 
| to be spent Experience baa daman-
8 0 V C R N 0 R STAN L I V O F F I C I A L L Y , | U I elae baa bean so 
detr imental to the cans* ot good roada 
VEGETABLES FOR WtNTER CONSUMPTION 
D E S I G N A T E S O C T O B E R 14 T O 
F U R T H E R C A U S E . 
M I N I S T E R S A S K E D T O AH) 
Plkesv l l l e — A bung Jury was the re-
ault In tbe second trial of C. T . Abele . 
Covington, f o rmer coal broker , char* 
ad by Indictment In circuit court with 
aavlng obtained property under fa lse 
preteaaes In P ike county. Ky . A third 
t r ia l on the charge w i n be h e l d In Feb-
ruary Abe l e Is beld under bond 
John C. C Mayo, the multi-mil l ionaire ] . , . „ „ , „ _ , . , _ „ „ . „ „ „ „ „ „ 
. . . . _ tbe occaaton to Impress upon tbe peo-
of Northeastern Kentucky . I . , . , 
tjpla the neVl of bettar roada He 
W i n c h e s t e r — S q u i r e Samuel _Pur«-
l ey . oae of tbe county*^ prominent and 
wealthiest farmers , waa kil led near 
here, and hla brother. John Pursley. 
was perhaps fata l ly Injured wben an 
automobile In which they were return-
i n g ' fitim ty »Hngton was h i t by a faat-
C A O. f re ight train at Pine d r o v e 
Stat iea 
Spr lngHeld.—Farmers of Waahing-
ton county a re busy cutting tobacco. 
They . s ta te " that they have never 
known a more suitable season for cut-
t ing and housing tobacco than that 
a f forded by tbe weather of the last 
t w o weeks. T b e o r op 1s almost ttp-te 
the average year lb quantity and far 
a b o v e the a v e r a g e In qual i ty 
Barbourvl l le .—Detect ion f r om the 
ranks of the str iking coal miners of 
the gtrotheaetenl Kentucky fields ta 
claimed by mine operators of the dis-
tr ict , wbo assert that the str ike la 
fh i l ing in Ita purpose T b e claim is 
made that unmarried men and miners 
l i v ing on farms have been cut off f rom 
union benefits. 
Ing a loss nf $2,000, with no insurance 
Also a barn containing about f.tVio 
pounds of tobacco be long ing t o Les l i e 
Harris, wbo had reaponded to hla call 
under the se lect ive draft , waa destroy 
ed by lira 
Lex ington - A l l eg ing ba bad been 
hampered In his work, and ob ject ing 
as wasteful expenditures of bug* anma 
derh ed f rom bond laauaa. the principal 
and Intarest of wblcb remain to plague 
UM» taxpayers while the little work 
accomplished is deatroyad with no 1 
hep* i f renewal 
It la a monument to tba ex tra** - | 
gauce of the Drat enthusiastic rally J 
WeM Aa ths Bualnaaa Man and " > « cry for batter roads, that In 
Public Officials—Raquaated to 1m- * o — counties. where immenae bond , 
prsaa on People of Commonwealth Isaua* ware voted and appended t a * 
Importance of Move. only permanent ronatructlon consists j 
of bridges, a valuable acquisition. hnt 
meager in proportion to the amount I 
lavished by a devoted but miagi^ded 
populace These brldgea are all they • 
Oood have to show for their public aplrited- ' 
ueaa; for they took no . account of 
maintenance, 
f omiq l sa lo i i e r Wi l ey was pleased at 
Ilia Court of Appeals decision In a re-
cent road caae. In which It waa shown 
that the Fiscal Court prior to or at tha 
t ime of cal l ing a bond l**tt* election, ; 
which ware to 
bond money, j 
campaign for tbe bond issue was 
—Frank fo r t . 
Oovernor Stanley, by proclamation. 
Used Sunday. October 1«. as 
He called on the minis-
tars nf the state and other publlc-aplr-
H«d clt isens to avai l themselves of 
K lkmn F i re destroyed a la rge tn ! urged the Importance of their hearty ™ -
bacco barn and contents on the farm co-operBilon In this work . ' J 
o f D r Gill, near Al lensvl l le , entail- Governor Stanley says that, " w h e r e > ' " J " . - - . - - ,.._ .... . . I be i Ihe 
Sarsels. liaaes,ate ut is tt,.| y ra 




aa t h * pr***nt conditions render the 
(Precared by the L'nited state* iMnart-
mem of Agriculture i 
Natural s torage I* the slnipleHt add 
It 1s of prime Importance that popular 
attention be called IB tbe w Isdom or a 
concerted and organised ef fort to ' ex-
tend our system ot public roads, also 
to co-ordinate tham with Interstate 
to the appointment of George B. flrtra j thoroughfares and to preserve them by 
der by .Count* Judge Frank A . Buttock 1 capable and scientif ic management in 
to .be la charge of an asphalt mix ing | t k * h i gh * . ! attalnahla atato of effl-
ennaf ruction and malnfenance of pub-1 n M l 4 « r e i » r - » en i . i . on . that t o . . . least expensive method of keeping veg-
l i e h i g h w a y * necessary al ike to our do ! I M ; r t l < " " , r f 0 » f w * r , ! b e construct- _ .-tables for fa l l and winter conaump-
meatlc proapertty and national de fense . : e<1 A f t e r w a r d , an attempt waa made 
plant. Robert W . Daeia submitted hla 
resignation aa county road aupervlaor 
to the Faye t te fiscal court, and It was 
accepted by a vo t e of 6 to 1. 
Frankfor t - B. E Brewer , a soldier i — -
In the regular a rmy stationed at L e i - roada 
ington. brought ault -In tbe federal 
eour l - l f l tb la-c i ty for I15.KM damages 
againa.^ the Wes t e rn Union Te l eg raph 
Company. H e a l l eges tbat tbe com-
pany fa i led 'to de l i v e r htm a t e l egram 
elency. 
Rodman Wi l ey , road commiss ioner 
f o r the atat*. sent a le t ter 4 o every 
minister and public man tn the state 
urging them to c o - d e r a t e In an ' e f f o r t 
to arouse public Interest In better 
Proposes Traveling Units. 
l-eglalation making it 'possible f o r 
l ion. Wherever practicable, thla ineth 
to spend the money e lsewhere and th* J oil should be tnude use of, especial ly 
F isca l c our t was enjoined T h * Court j this season <«hcn M r conservation of 
of Appea ls beld that tbe people bad f f « n d und the keeping down of f ood ex-
voted the bonds with the understand- ! penses Is peculiarly Important. Own-
ing as to how the money was t o b* e r * of home gardena are, In general, 
spent, and It Sould not ba ussd tor ABy . i ^ , , suuateo ror storing vegetables 
o ther purpose. th. y protwbljr have s u r p l u s ,f 
Conrmlsitnner W i l e y be l ieves that, vegetables In the fa l l . I t o f ten la"pos-
not only shoiild the routes be dealg alble. however, f o r other householders 
nated. but surveys should be mada t „ v.-getuhles cheaply enough In Venti lat ion may be aecured by open-
and the cost est imated be fore the bond _ the fa l l to Justify the preparation and " 
Issue Is submitted T h « n tbe people i at,H'kliig of st<ir*ge places, 
wi l l know what tbay are vot ing for. J S torage is esi iecjal ly suceessful with 
He has refused to lend his inf luence the root, tuber, and bulb crops such as 
to the submiBsioo-or support of a bond , carrots, potatoes. « , f o o « . etc. t'ab-
laaua on any other baala. — V | hage. celery, pqtnpklns also winter 
I squusb. mature benns and peas, and 
Court Awarda Damages. a number of other vegetable* also may 
F i ve thousand dol lars damage* was | be stored, 
the[ Commission to make j n c t l c a l . d e : ! awarded Wln ford Wng i i t in the I T b e »u . c e « « f « i sioenge- -of v e » e t a W e « 
monstrations • be fore members of the | Frankl in Circuit Court against the la not at all d i f f icul t ; In fact , good 
at a t ime when his w i f e waa 111 and f a m n i M of tubercular patients, w h i l e ; Louisv i l l e AJs'asbvl l le in h i * suit baaed 4 s t w i g e faci l i t ies a lready exist In most oa llaorl nim In m air A A t t k n DWil . ' —rw— "1 —-.— - . —I— - — 
f T t h e I T M E ' t i M e KiUna local pbya i -Jon the al legatioa that he developed , 1P»UI»>. it b.-jux -NLV iM-cea^ry to make 
ciana post graduate tralninK in the j tuberculosis f rom handllag l ies sat- use o f the cel lar, the attic, a large 
detect ion of the incipient disease and urated with creosote He asked f o r closet, or other parts of the dwellfni?. 
caused "him t o make, a trii>--to._t]ie--Ehil--
Ippine Islands. 
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Vfinn _ To tin AllnWWi flrnman • t" lr r Jtrtm rt I1|l n ITf , tIT ™TTTTx II, anu 
t w o negro passengers were ki l led and 
about 20 other negro passengers were 
Injured when n f rMgb t 1'IC ulit'tlve. 
running wild, crashed into a I^iuisvtl le 
& Nasbvl l lc passenger train about ona 
m i l e w r i t of here T h e locomot ive la 
be l ieved to have been set in motion 
by a negrc who was seen running 
away . 
Mlddlesboro.— Attended by a crowd doing act ive work toward l is eradlca- j f 2r.,00« T h e company wil l appeal. 1 depending upon the character of the 
est imated at Si.000 miners, their wlvea Hon. Is proposed by Dr. W . L. H e l i e r i T h e . suit of M a g i s t r a l R. A. Brawn- j product to lie stored, 
and children, a man* meet ing held secretary o f the State Tuberculos is ] er for $10,000 f r o m Ihe Clear Creek : Storage Room In the Basement of the 
here was addressed by Vice President : Commission, in his annual repor t , ap- Mining C o , of Wes t Virg inia, for ml- t • . Dwel l ing. 
Hayes . Nat ional Organiser Feeney and - proved -by the Commission here H e ' ieged broach of < nntract to de l i ver i A cool, wel l-venti lated cel lar under 
Pres ident Smith, o f Me t r i c ! l»x V i c e suggests the creat ion o t t w o t r avg t lng ; goal t a li lm. was transferTed 10 tab j llti* iHw i im^TamearyBm sasaihOBm-nsr 
uge-ns.m walls meet. Cure exercised 
in maklnif the frame square and plumb 
will tumble the builder to gel tbe struc-
ture tight with a minimum of labor. 
A good room Is made by covering the 
studding on the outside with tongue-
and-groove material, hat a better way 
la to aheathe the outside with plain 
lumber, tack building |>aper on this, 
and side with tongue-and-groove ma-
terial. Tills construction In connee-
tloa with lath and plaster or wall 
board on the Inside makes an excel-
lent room. . 
i asserted that the na- 'un i ts , each toTie"composed of "a tact ful F e d e r a f Court on the defendant ' ! 
tlonal organizat ion waa not only back : competent aud reaourceful physician, - tIon Brawner. who Is a coal dealer, 
of the men In this field, but would r e , ski l led In tubercular examinations, ac- j a l leged that In May . 191 ( . h « en te red e U W e s ' b e c a u s e of poor in.nl«M..n nr 
main w f lh them "until i h ea t r lEe la won. ^ com pan led by an exper ienced public j into a contract with the company for 
H i ckman .—The first load of cotton 
this season was J'ist brought in. hav-
ing been g r o w n by L. B. and Henry 
Evere t t on the K\ J. W . W a r d and C. 
T Trav i s farm, three miles below 
town, and brought l t V c e n t a In the 
seed This cotton was sold to the 
H ickman Cotton Company, which im-
mediate ly g inned it and shipped It to 
Memphis • r — i — — -
Wbi t esburg .—A large number of 
good roads boosters representing a 
number of mountain towns. Including 
' Nor ton . Big Stone Gap and W i s e in 
V irg in ia , and Jenkins. P lkev l l l e . Jack-
eon and Reattyv l l le . met in Haxard to 
discuss plans for the building of tbe 
Nortoa-to-Lexlngton h ighway, f rom 
Norton. In tbe heart of tl^e Southwest-
ern Virg in ia coal fields. 
| • Lou isv i l l e .—An appeal was filed In 
circuit court by Judge R. W Bingham. 
; W R - Kenan. Jr.. of N e w York , and 
Wi l l i am A. Blount, executory of the 
wil l of Mary L i l y F lag le r Bingham. In 
which the appel lants seek to set aside 
the conrt order appointing the Fidel-
ity and Columbia Trust Company and 
the Louisv i l l e Tr i i s t Company as Joint 
administrators of the Bingham eatate. 
W h i t e s b f r g - T h e Hardshel l Bap 
tista of the Sandl lck church, near 
Whlteaburg. held their annual three 
days ' meet ing which was attended by 
ministers f r om both Kentucky and 
Virg inia. Sermons were preached by 
Elders Wtlaon Church, of V i rg in ia : 
James Hudaon. of P ike county : Thom-
as Ke l l e y . Kno t t county ; James Hal l , 
ot Pe r ry , and Mar lon Blair, o t Col ly. 
I nurse and an assistant to do jnicro-1 a total of 150 cars of coal, ranging in Ing * f n r ^ c e f o r he * ! ! ne the dwel l ing 
Owenaboro.—J. M Vaughn filed a 
petit ion in Davlea county circuit court 
here aaking for the appointment of a 
r ece i ve r for the Ross-Vaughn Tobacco 
Company of Owensboro. and tbe 
grant ing of an order restraining John 
Ross, president of the company, f r om 
disposing of $35,000 worth of stock 
o w n e d by V a u g h t and held by Rosa 
as col lateral on a loan. 
L o u i s v i l l e — W h i l e the soldiers, al-
l owed their f r eedom lounged about 
the grounds o r indulged nr p l ay an 
endless procession of automobiles filed 
past Camp T a y l o r last Sunday. T h e r e 
was much good-natured shouting be-
tween the men Inalde tbe grounds and 
passing autolata. but none were per-
mi t ted to enter the camp It was said 
that another day would be set aa vls-
tttttg day. ~ 
Louisville—Construction of infantry 
rlBe ranges bordering th* hills b e 
yond Camp Taylor engaged the atten-
tion of Major Frank E. Lamphere. 
construction quartermaatar. on bla ar-
rival here after a trip to Waahlngton. 
Major l amphere brought word which 
quiet* definitely a persistent rumor 
that the ramp waa to be enlarged to 
accommodate troops from California 
Major I-amphere said there wUl be ao 
expansion of the £ *mp at present." 
Richmond.—W A Arbucfcte. J T. 
Curtis and Charles Curtis, large land 
owners la Madison county, were ar-
rested on charges of huatlnc game 
wuhoat a license Tbe warraata were 
aworn qnt hy Deputy Oame Warden 
W H Ortiler 
... l <e?4"1 * e — A fclahly r e « t » g t o « a 4la 
• e s e which be* proved fatal tn sev-
eral cases, has. appeared, among the 
Hoe*** at Camp Taylor Tan horses 
Mav* recently been ' stricken, and one 
« « a t b resulted Animals arrivtag ware 
plaued-'in quarantine 
scopical and clerical work. Thes e uni t l I price f rom $120 to $1 SO the ton. which 
could be sent into counties desir ing j coal be said,was worth $3 80 to $ « the 
them and aid ia mani fest ing a spirit ton. None was de l ivered. He was 
of co-operation T h e y could visit fami- ] forced to buy on the market at a high-
liea of peraons thought to be aff l icted er price and sued for loss of profits 
with the disease In company wi th the Wa l t e r Barnett. the negro arrested 
fami l y physician to g i v e Tree examine- j on the charge of steal ing Journal 
tions. Instruct the f a m i l y " physician brasses f rom the Loulsv i l l f k Xaah-
and make microscopical demonstra- v l l le , a f te r a hat box was discovered 
tiona. T h e unit would spend sufficient at Bagdad as a reault of the theft . 
t ime in each community to do tho pleaded guilty and sentenced to 
work thoroughly. 1 se rve a-year,--
T h e caae against Sheriff J. W e s 
. . . . . . I Perkins, of Wh i t l e v county, charged I 
Act ions W e r e Mlaunderatood. ,.. .. . . , 
with *-ollectlng mileage f rom the state ! 
Phi l ip G Russell, r o r m e r l r n e l d m * n i f o r guards wben he had onlv one ; 
for tbe State Geological Survey, was assist ing blm in bringing prisoners to ! 
the re formatory , waa continued, aa 
the storage of vegetables. Many cel-
lars are not well suited f o r storing veg-
lack of yenti lutlou. Cellars contatn-
UMially are too warm and ron dry f o r 
Ing one or more windows. An air 
duct constructed of wood, metal, or 
t e r n cotta and fitted In one of the 
windows, as Il lustrated In figure 4r1s 
desirable, as it permits tbe cool air 
to enter at the bottom of the room. 
T w o or more Joints of ft-1 neb stovepipe, 
o n e with a damper, aad an elbow may 
be used. A piece of board with a bide 
the s i l e o f tile pipe i s fitted U> th * 
window In p lace of one of the panels 
of gtam. Another pane of glasa may 
be removed f r om the sash and a small 
hinged d.Kir fitted tn Ita ptaee, which 
when open a l lows the h e a t e d air to 
escape, in cold weather both the 
hinged., door and the damper In the 
stovepipe must b e Closed. The win-
dows in the storage room should he 
darkened In order to protect the -vege-
tables fi inn the lljftit. 
Barrels, crates, boxes, or bins may 
be used as containers f o r the var ious 
vegetable*, bur mf j vsb l e containers a n 
pre ferab le to built I n bins, as It la pos-
sible to remove them f o r cleaning- It 
Is advisable to construct shelves o r 
caught " red handed" mapping the coun 
try near East Bernstadt. Laure l coun-
ty, for an oil company and apprehend-
ed f o r a German spy a few days ago. 
according to a report reaching the de- j Bur iey warebouae 
partment. Mr. Russell 's myster ious j 
were the cases of James Whalen. • 
charged wl tb forgery , and Smith jGor- J 
"don. charged with breaking into the wrn^m^^m^^^m - -
actions, coupled with his close-clipped Tobacco Crop Damaged 
T b e crop report for tbe state of 
Bowl ing Green .—Dewey Chancel lor. 
Pa t N'ewklrk and Wi l l i am Donahue 
are held here Ywa l t l n g the arr iva l of > mouatache. attll more closely-clipped 
an army squad to take them back to j down East dialect and dark complex | KenTuckyT ' lMuS ' tay C o m m l M l M e r of 
Georgia. T b e f o rmer Is charged with , len. ev ident ly made him a marked man | A g H c u U ( t r e M , t S . Cohen Frankfor t 
being a deaerter f r om the 4th Virg in ia — — • — 4 
In fantry , and N e w k l r k with being ab-
aent without permiaaion f r om Com-
pany M. 5th Georg ia Infantry, accord-
ing to te legrams rece ived f r om here 
f r om a rmy of f icers. 
Lex ington .—In compl iance with , 
noti f icat ion rece ived f rom Washington 
cal l ing on Ken tucky t o furnish fiOO 
-telegraph o p e n t o n for serv ice tn tbe 
signal corps branch of the army. Judge 
Lyman B Chalk ley . of the Counci l of 
Nat ional De fense for Faye t t e county. __ 
has f o n f » r r e d _ wi th XTr "McVey. O * ; erwarrts cstteit ttp 
new president' of J he Vn l ve r s l t y of 
Kentucky, with tbe 'purpose of placing 
a school of t e l e g n p h y at that Institu-
tion. 
In the community. H e telephoned to | „ o ( s < . p t e m b e r 1. Indicates consider* ! 
the houae. where he haa roomed whi le t o t h < . l o b , c c o , „ t h . | 
here to get some one to ident i f y him. 
and in this way the story of h is de-
tention got out. Mr. Russell left the 
department some t ime ago and return-
ed to his home at N e w Haven . Conn, 
wbe re he made application f o r the otfi 
F Wall s }•• tassad |*edi I 
_ B^FPCIV etc v«t m Hut « f*ce 
Vegetable Storage Room 
10 X I2* 
central and eastern part ot tbe state | 
by a drought which prevai led early In 
August. Rains late In the-month. hew- i 
ever , are fchld to have great ly im j 
proved the situation. 
T h e buriey district, upon which th* I " ' « atorage of r,»it crops. It u o f t e n ] a slat floor to keep the crates, boxen, 
cera' m i n i n g ramp, but lost out o n ' Cincinnati market depends for Its of- possible, however , to partit ion off a ' baskets, and other containers off the 
weight On hla r»turn..lo. Kentucky.. f P nngs , seems TO have been matertallv ' e°°na etibee ie one .svwwr .w at one Th io l s highly desirable to hi-
l lke moat of the other geo log i c * ! field a ( f P r t e < i hy the drought and the ron- end of the cellar where the Aempen - ( su re a f r e e circulation of air and to 
men. he entered the employment of oil djtiorx is g iven at 79 per cent, wh l l * m r e may be control led by means of 
men. H e Is a Ya le graduate f o l , , h e condit ion of dark tobacco Is esti- ; outsi.lc windows. A t least one win-
James Andrew Scott, of Frankfort , aft- j m a t e d at 94 per cent F leming cnunty i dow Is necessary, and two or more are 
Lexington.—Following a meeting of 
cltisens here at which the strike of 
coal miners in the Kentucky-Tennea-
aee field and tbe threatening coal fam-
ine were dlaeuaaed. a telegram waa 
sent by Mayor James C. Rogers and 
others to Preside at Wilson. Secretary 
of Labor Wilson, Senators James and 
Reck ham. Congressman Caatrttl, Fuel 
Admlnlatntor Garfield and Governor 
Stanley, urging quick action to hasten 
a conclusion o t the negotiatlona with 
reepect to tha price at coal in this 
etate and to eecur* an adjustment of 
the labor troubles la tbe mining dis-
trict ot Southeastern Kentucky. -
Carlisle —Oroifera ef this r«ouety 
report that high price* are being of-
fered for tbe 1117 tobacco crop, on* 
grower near this city reporting that 
JlK sold his crop to a epeeqtalor at $ta 
per 100 pound* for all g n d e i 
Loetavitte — Caaiaty Judge G i t ae r e 
f t o c i f t : a a r • tavana Hcense la this 
eownty. and this action Indicates that 
fifty saloon, lp the county will be put 
out of existent* - because thev fall 
"VPbTn the five-mile radius the govera-
arenr ftrsfl tar Camp -Taylor outsro* 
th* City mlU. 
reports a totar fai lure of its tobacco ! J H S 5 & for sdmlt t lne TTiht en<3 ?or 
atadt and was Informed that Mr. Rus- c r o „ , h , n „ n r r o p vent i l » t i . « i I f the .-ellar la square 
whi le Heury county has a very late rectangular, a room similar t o the 
! one i l lustrated In figure 1 can be - r -
aell had been releeaed. 
Compensation I* Allowed. ^ 
T h r e e de*th c1*lms h * v e been aikiw-J 
ed by the State Workmen ' s Compensa-
tion Board. Dependents nf T h o m a s B. 
P a r k e . Jr . kil led b f a l ocomot i ve -a t 
the Aahland Iron A Mining Co. plant. 
January I : rece ive $4 the week for 335 
weeka: the fami ly of W i l l i am Kckert . 
hi l led wben thrown rrom the mast of 
a derrick at ths~Loulev i ! l e pumping 
station. July IT, r ece i ve $11 the week 
Ecker t waa employed by tbe Mlaaouri 
Br idge A Iron Co. 
alater of Robert Craighead, ki l led by 
fa l l ing down an e levator shaft at the 
Menge l box factory. Auguat 11. re-
ce i ve $1 per week. T h e y res ld* at 
Guthrie 
grow-th In almost all other sect ions 
cutt ing and bousing is tn progress un-
der ( a i r l x favorab le conditions. It ia 
stated. 
Kentucky Fall ing Behind. 
A l t h o u g h Kentucky 's manufacture* 
Advanced during the five-year cenaua 
period of 1909-1914. the state did not 
k e ep pace with others, according to 
atatlatica juat publlahed hy tbe Census 
Rureau Kentucky 's manufactured 
products were valued at $13<M4il.M9 
T h e mother and ln-1914 In tbat year the state ranked 
twenty-fourth, whi le In I»09 the state 
ranked twentieth T h * average num-
ber or wage earners employed la l » l f 
waa «4..r>*«. which placed the etate 
twenty-etghtb In th l i respect 
Natl*n*l Guards Auther lnd. 
Authority from the W a r Depart-
ment for m a s t e r i n g ' addit ional Na-
tional Guard organisations haa beea 
rect ivod by Adjutant Gaberal Ellla. 
T h e last requirement waa . that the 
atat* abould drat raise artillery, ho* 
pltal unlta. signal mbn and o(h*r . aux-
iliary oesaaaft&ttdira IHr lb Infantry 
Francbla* Suit Filed. 
Suit to recover t * i e * oa al leged 
omitted franchise values of 4U&.400 
f o r n i l , and $158,100 for the four 
euccwedlaa years hail been filed la the 
IVankl ln circuit coa'rt' by Wat Ton By-
ar* . atat* auditor's ageae 
ranged. I f . as la o f t en the case, how-
ever. i h e cel lar Is built In the stiai>e 
of an HI . the room should be made 
by part i t ioning off the offset, as shown 
In flgitie 2. In some cases It Is pos-
sible tn cut off one end of the cel lar 
wlth_ one straight wal l . 
Construction of the Storage Room. 
Tbe site of the atorage room should 
he determined hy the spare avai lable 
and the amount of material to be 
stored. Natural earth makes a better 
floor than concrete or brick, aa a cer-
tain amount .of moisture U desirable. 
The wal ls of Ihe storage room ahould be 
parallel to the wal l* of tha cellar. Lay 
2-by-4-Inch scantling flat on the * oo r 
and secure them with pega driven in-
to the floor ot1 hy nailing them to the 
1 top o f short poets set tn the ground. 
' « . . . " X r A !„.->, „ ,„1HI rta fis.ni this 
Ftna 'Remitted. 
brigade The n » « order* permit the! Gove rnor Stanley has remitted tha 
muaterinr o f Infantry, i r desirable state 's part ef a $TS fine. Ihe len days ' 
ft woqld be equipped a f t e r Inspection Jail sentence and dlafniJchlaement Im-
by federa l officer* The Stale n ow . posed on F o « * Wat ton . Iu Webster 
has no troops atncf t b « National I countr rut ( T l f f f l h g j-pacea'ed a \ l * * d 
Guard entered federal aerv lc* . ' I Tv 
Set 2-by 4-lm-h studding from this 
alU t to the celling, -spacing them M 
Ipches apart from center to renter, 
Loni te . the door to tbe st .vnge tvwta 
at the most convenient point, making 
it i i trcr enough to adtnU barrels, 
boxes, ate, SV4 feet jrlde hy feet 
high being s * * * sise. Bet the start* 
on either siiM at the door 32 inche* 
apart, which Kilt allow for the door 
and the f rame I'ul a heedvr over tha 
door, alfawlng 1 Inch for the frame 
a w l H ef an Ineti for the * M at the 
liottoiu^ Set the stud* agalnat the 
wa i l , where, the cel lar walla aad stop-
prevent afie containers from harboring 
ml<*. rats, and other vermin. Th * 
shelve* for canned, goods a l o t « • * 
side of the roon^.. seed not be more 
than 6 Inches wide. A suggested ar-
rangement for tbe bias, shelve*, e tc . 
In -the storage room 1a shown la fig-
ures 1 and 2. 
r « e tbe poiaooed bras bait tn control 
grasshoppers. 
• * » 
l o the humid sections distribute the 
pudeaoed-braa hal t f o r graaahoppera 
early in the morning. 
• a * 
Join wi th your neighbors 1a buying 
spraying mater ia l * and thua get the 
benefit o f wholeaale price*. 
Clear up Johpaoo 
grata, aad aalt grass is order to de-
stroy th* deeert corn ties-beetles' w la -
ter quarters. 
l a tbe *Matarld sections polaoaed-
l.ran h*i< .for 
dfsWtmted hi the lata 
- -
win tar 
An important piece nf fall wi 
destroy dlied. wild bunch graa 
broom sedge, which rarnlah 
quarters for the chinch buga. 
T H E M U R R A Y L E D G E R ForaCbrn-Peeling 
„ T . . Pionlo,Use"fiels-l! 
Fain Earn at One*, Corn Juat DIM! 
1H) vnar cnfn.rMdlna easily, with 
a untile.—lli» IM*IIMHI«-|MM.| WAR 
Thai » the "Uala-it 1 \>u*.- the uuiy 
way. jronT Bom t>r I aOU#limu'a utl 
. aa (hwaab it we re trlau to 
• uMrtd at ttm ppetodloo at Murray, Kautuoky, tor transmission through 
the inalla as second class matter. 
T H U R S D A Y . H 
I ' t « k « i n e a r l y as tnany pa r -
s o n s t o s e t an . o r d i n a r y f e l l o w 
• U r t e d o n t j » rusd t o k i n g d o m 
e o m « a f t e r h i * d e m i s e as i t d o w 
v-ranntaa t o tret a f e l l o w s t a r t e d 
- « t t .h f^ tmt i t«*-th* k i n g d o m w h a t 
i s at h i s be r th . 
The Hickman Courier of last 
week in speaking of the marri-
age of Dr. J. T. Laasley, age 71, 
to Mrs. Mollie Preto. age 71, of 
I 'nion City. Tenn.. says " they 
are both old enough to be settl-
ed and sensible." Dam' fwe can 
get the point, "sett led snd sen-
s ib l e? " What else is expected o f 
a j ia ir uf o ld d r y lud.-* a n y w a y ? 
A t l a s f f - T h c u n s i g h t l y o l d 
electric light poles have been re 
mov ed from IM*" center oT the 
square back to a line with the 
court yarckwalk. With their go-
ing a W has gone the two large 
blocks of concrete, removed from 
ihe curbing around the court 
y y s r i some two years ago, and 
wrhieh haye been permitted"'to" 
remain in the.street since that 
: _t»me. The world sho do move. 
Ked Horton, Mrs. Cully and 
Mr. Richards, of Paducah, were 
ifound guilty of Speeding on the 
state highway aod were lined 
• -J10 and costs. — Mayfield Mes-
senger. _ . . 
Ove r in Graves they pull 'em 
"fur spuedluu un tht public roads," 
" w h i l e h e r e in M u r r a y w e le t ' e m 
t u r n j > p ° r i and split the 
middles. N o rswwt'su t i law, 
the only sa fegmrd is a convenie-
nt telephongjjjf fo ri 'mh i r j a i L 
a t o p w h e n s o m e .speed f i end is 
compelled to pay a ?100 surgeon's 
to for j r i t i i f i r i r n r r n — f t h — n t 
P o t t e r t o w n . is 
f r o m a s t r o k & j o f 
h i s r e c o v e r y is v 
See Our Line of Men's and Boys' 
Clothing and Overcoats 
Shoes, Shirts, V ^ J 
Collars and \ 
ONE'NIGHT ONLY 
MONDAY, OCT. 1 
i . — T h - E i j pjnif I f a s k a k f - a i u i • •• ~ 
"Over There" 
By Geo. fiL.Cohan « 
-Billy "Single" Clifford 
T H E f W u L A R T R A N C I N G " C O M E D I A N 
1 2 B I G S O N G N U M B E R S 1 2 
Ladies Brass Band and Orchestra 
C O N C E R T S 3:30 nnd 7:30 
PRICES: 50c,T5c and $1.00 
Seats on Safe Saturday at Wear s Dragdore 
Everything You 
Want to 
•*i a r . 
S torn 
Wear 
_ i ; i i r d tin rhp r tmvia l 
t ' o n t h o d I s t i i T e r s l i i a d e o n . a n a x -
e l at) tiu&,t*)tl g a l t o n s o f tthia- i ' 
k e y a v e a r - A j i d o b t a i n e d t o u r a n d 
t h r e e - f o u r t h s g a l l o n s o f ? h i j k e y , . 
f r o m a b u s h e l o f g r a i n . 
Whi^j; aon'e whiskey has b e d j 
m a d e r»» t h e p r e s e n t p r i c e j f iff rn, , 
s i i a ^ J S * « . . U ) M -h *w -n t * t fr is 4 » 1 • 
m a n i l a n 4 . m a r k e t p r i c e I h e r e a i • j 
ed miteriulli '-ibat. i t i t probatoet 
that there-wouJJ h a w I'fna ve-i ' 
l i t t l e m a d e u n t u t h a t f t u w o f e v r * ' 
Ti "Has l « e n saSf that every third 
"person has catarrh in some torrii. 
iencs l u » shown that n . m l catogh. 
f Mak-r Our Store" Tour " V 
• 'Stopping Place When 
» in Town -
• • 
• \ — — . . - r - • •*• 
j. F o r b a b y ' s c r o u p , W i l l i e ' s d a i -
l y c u t s an i l b ru i s e s , m a m m a ' s 
Five or «TI doses wilt break any case, aod i. r 1 . , t ! la » i'.U , ; r le t > tl t h e 
^era,tipn d a y a n d n i g h t s i n c e c o n - « • toaic the Fever win not. househo ld r e m ^ d v . 3 " c a n d iWc 
tfress t'-.-> l a i - nnH u n t i l " • c " 0 0 I h c l , T " bener 'haa • — g r e s s p a . s c a v..e i a * a n d u n t i l c* jomei and doe. not gripe or lickta. 2 U . . , j 
I t went into ef fect Saturday 'Forty, hfty a n d sixty acre 
n i g h t . S e p t e m l i e r 8 . T h e r e a r e ( ^ j 0 f f l . . l t ' f » m s f o r sate on e a s y t e r m s -
B l i n d n U t o t h e f a u i t g o f t h e e l e m e n t s , h o w e v e r , w h i c h , ^ l i k e p a v i n g r e n L A p p l y t o D * 
t h e r f e l n v . but t o m e ^ n t e r i n t o t h e e s t i m a t i o n as t o . 1 t a k e t h i s m e t h o d o f t h a w i n g C 0 ' G ' D k U ? S ' M t > r f B y - ^ 
m i n e o w n . : t h , s w h , s k y w i l 1 l a s t " man>- f r i e n d s w h o so k i n d l v D , , B M w _ . _ „ 
"Gu i i l t - m e so tH=»t e a e h n i j rh t S ™ P r e s e n t d r y " a d m i n i s t e r e d t o t h e e v e r y n e e d RUB-MY-TI5M 
w h e n 1 k o k a c r o s s t h e d i n n e r ta- l a w s * * a t r , c t ' y e n f o r c e d t h e con - 0 f m y b e l o v e d w i f e - d u r i n g h e r W i l l cure R h e u m a t i s m , N e u -
b l e a t m y w i f e , \«ho ha? heen a s u m P t i o n w i l l p r o b a b l y b e cu t l o n g i l l ness a n d t i e a t h . I a l s o r a I ( t ' a , H e a d a c h e s . C r a m p s . C o l i c 
b l e s s i n g t o m e . I w i l l h a v e no- d o w a b y o n e t h i r d . B u t t o o f f s e t w i s h t o t h a n k D r s K e v s H a l e S p r a m s - Cuts. Burns. O l d 
e n o u g h t o t l ^ ^ E ^ T ^ f f i ^ 
m ^ e l f W , f t h ^ r p l a v r e n ^ ^ S S ' i a ^ Z ^ S S Z ^ - A n a l l y o r c x . e r n a l l y . ^ 
" A n d t ^ r . " w h e n c o m e s t h e . P r o h i b i t i o n . Such b u y i n g on , 
s m e l l oi ' il iw» rg m d t h e t r e a d o f t h e i r p a r t m a y i n c r e a s e i n s t e a d J, 
s o f t s t e i s a r t i t l i e c r u s h i n g o f o f d i m i n i s h t h e p r e s e n t c o n s u m p - -. ( 
h e a r s e ' s w h e e l s in i h e g r a v e l o u t t t on . I f - U i e - p r w t r t r a t e o f c r r - J " 
sinmle. . H f r « l.i^i a Man" " the stock on l i an i would last twn 
. K a i l r o a d Kni;>k>v<-y'e y e a r a . — * 
* In t h e S e v e n t h d i s t r i c t t h e r e 
t Salem Ne^.hLoihuuo. a r e 20.OUtl.000 g a l l o n s o f bonded " 
r v f h i s X e y . O n l y t h r e e d i s t i l l e r i e , 
C h a r l i e !- ' tonr n n d w i f e a r e ai l w e r e i a o p e r a t i o n i n t h ; s d i s t r i c t 
T T s a b i g g i r l a t t h e i r w h e n j h e j ^ w w e n t i n t o U l e c t , 
fcsanm S e p t e m b e r 8 T h e y a r e : ' T h e 
E t h e l - A r n i s t r o n g is i m p r o v i n g M i d w a y D i s t i l l e r y , a t M i d w a y : 
- t ^ i S J r . ^ -- - - - - T h e t i o o r g e T . - S t a g g c r -mpany 
- ' - (kts A - i i i s t t i i n g s n d f a m i l y a t ^ t j h e K e h t u J k y r i v e r d i s t i l l e r y . -
, v N t ' e 1 Bt: • H a : e l i r . e S i i nda . , aw » l * - l , h 0 1 E r a n k f o r t . 
•%*' p u r c h a s e d a C o n s i d e r a b l e m o n e y . i s t i e d u p 
. in t h e l i q u o r Ima iness i n K e n - -
• . .. . . tuck } ' - Th<> b r e w e r y * i n t e r e s t s 
a m i , \ i s i t - p f j . r e j e n t ' n o . o o O . I K i O : d i s t i l l e r i e s 
T ; • - - a r t - v a l e c 4 a t • 
r c ; - n v r a n d f a i n t l y w e r ^ , - u o r $4.5001*10, a r , l 
g u e s t s at J o h n A m ^ t r , * * s , H - . S K . i n * . T h i s 
S n n d a y . R m o B u d . ^ ^ a , 0 , a t 6 f m 7 K . m 
Coud Hcaltk l« Vou. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
_ —AT THE 
20th CENTURY SHOP 
ON THE EVENING OF 
September 27, 1917 
at Mayfield, Ky. 
Display Starts at 8:15 O'clock 
The Smartest Styles of the Season 
Shown on Living Models 
EVERYBODY Cordially Invited 
to Attend 
20th CENTURY SHOP 
A TEXAS W O N D E R 
T b * T»-xa» W o n d e r cure* k idney 
and b ladder trouble* , d i ao l v es g r a y 
. e l - c u m * -d iabetes . w e a f and l ame 
back*, rheumat ism, and i r r egu la r i -
t ies of the k i dney * and b l add t r In 
'both meb and w o m a n . Regu la t e * 
b ladder t roub le ! In ch i ldren. I f no t 
sold by your druggiat , w i l l be l en t 
by q ia i l on rece ipt o f t l 00. O n * 
• w a l l bott le ia two month* ' treat-
ment . and sel,dotn f a i l * to per f ec t a 
cure. Seud lur t«*cillt011iaia. 
Br . E. W ; -Hal l , 2826 O l i v e *treet . 
St. Lou is . M o . S o l d ' b y druggist* . 
ATI tires" have advanced on the 
market, but we wiH continue to 
sell at the old price fo r a whi le 
ionger._ Beaman & Bradley. 
For a mild, easy action of the 
bowels, try Doan's Regulets, a 




ie OH— the 
!"c and Gpc.-
For Sprains, Lameness, 
Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism 
Penetrates and Heal*. 
Stops Pain A t Once 
For M a n and Beast 







FOOT REST HOSE 
For Wear 
For Comfort 
You are invited to visit ouj-atore 
during the interesting cook-
ing fciTOTslration on the 
For Economy 
JOHNSON & BROACH 
5, 10 and 25 Cent Variely Store 
t — . , 
: Wedding Presents -
» Wc assure you it will be a pleasure for us t o 
I- showjyou uur beautiful stock of articles so suitable 
I as wedding £ifts, ar.d inay wc suggest: — 
!
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Electroliers. 
' C l o c k s , Fancy Vases and M&njr 
i Other Articles" t . DIAMONDS f r r r v A T ra W A T C H E S 
Week Commencing Oct. J&. 1 9 1 7 
• 527 Broadway Paducah, Ky 
TheKHCim " I WHHifRt possibly Mrs fivtllSe* hud anivwi during tb* day—** "Yea," Lydia atflrmod. "sbo did—thle 
•ft er noon. 1 believe." ' 
Th* smile bet nine even more remote-
ly regretfuI "I 'm sorry, but Hn . tier-SHEEP'S 
rilee* la not i u u a i oar gu«sta." 
Bom* instants later Lydia Iwcuw 
conarlooa that aha waa staring. to th* 
pained Mubarraaameot of the young 
man. Baatlly averting her gase abe 
CLOTHING T&^trs Tarmac 2nd She N o w 
noted tbe boar: 11 W u • quarter to 
SUFFERED FOR 25 YEARS But Craven had promieed to meet 
her there, had given her th* necklace 
to deliver to Betty at the Margrave. 
Impoaalble that he could be BlatakeB 
a* to hi* fiancee'* hotel, he who bad 
been flying round alt afternoon.- -get-
ting Betty Battled"—hia very worda! 
Inaenalbly I.ydia'* eye* darkened 
and becam* informed with aa «xpre*. 
(ton that had auited better the eye* of 
one by right of yeara more Inured to 
mental anguish. 
"But surely thl* I* the Mirgnver* 
"Tea It 1*. lira, llerrtleea may be at 
ttt Plata, or the Savoy, or the Nether-
land*. ereo the St. Begta—not quite ao 
near. If yen care to *it down a mo-
ment. I'll Inquire by telephone." 
"You're very klnd.">aald Lydia; "but 
I fancy I won't have to trouble you. 
tea year* old." ahe continued, "with 
catarrhal trouble of the stomach and 
et recent year* with rheamatlam and 
•rowing worst. My food would aour not mistaken In believing that ahe 1* 
rtcpplflj hweJ" 
The *mlle of the young man paaaed 
the bounda of atrlct decorum. aa from 
• de*k clerk to on* of the public. H* 
w i i enchanted to be able to *n*wer 
reassuringly. 
Th* girl sighed aod shook her bead. 
"Tm sorry, father. No. please dont 
•ay anything more, rm glad to be of 
service; and nerhapa, ID th* course at 
time. I ahall understand you better. 
Bat tonight—" She made a helpless 
gesture. In unfeigned aadneaa. "There 
ar* too many misunderstandings be-
tween us. and I don't aeem able to 
think clearly enough to reconcile them 
tonight. Tomorrow. I hope—" 
She waa at the door before Craven 
found a reply. "At your pleasure, my 
lady!" he laughed, not pleaaantly. "I 
eonfe** It's a new thought to me. that a 
•nan In my position ma f have BO ae-
creta from his child." 
"Please don't say any more tonight," 
Lydia begged, with her hand on the 
knob. 
-•Oh. very weU.1" ha returned with a 
shrug and grimace of strained patience. 
"Bat—half a minute I" 
Opening tbe door for ber. he followed 
"onrtnto the hall, S lie I e a stottd belttsjy 
was waiting for hia answer to the 
knave of Hubs. To him Craven pre-
sented a piece of silver. 
"See my daughter down to the ladles' 
entrance." he aald, "the Forty-siath 
street elevator, yoa understand—and 
after/that eend up the gentleman who 
brought that note, by the Broadway 
qlevator." 
"Tea, s i r " the youth mumbled ador-
ingly to hia tip. 
Crev»o stood wgtchicg the Agures of 
Lydia and the bellboy diminish down 
the penpecUv of the long corridor. 
tag. I fell off until I only weighed 
•eventy-six pounds and was so weak 
aad nervous I got bat llttl* sleep at 
Bights. I wss constipated and suffered 
terribly from headaches. The rheuma-
tism affected my lower limbs mostly 
and I had such pains through my back 
aad right side I simply could not look 
" I t waa good of you to cool* over ao 
late, dear—to please an old woman." 
wi th this the Dowager Dragon took 
Betty klerrllees Into her arms and 
kissed her on both cheeks. 
"Truth to tell, for the ftfti of It." said 
lira. Merriiee*. "I wss glad of an ex-
cuse to May up. I'm possessed of a 
devil toolghL If I wasn't at heart a re-
after my household dutle*. 
"It rarely was surprising to me th* 
way Tanlar took hold of my trouble*. 
I begaa improving right from the atari. 
My strength came back to me day by 
day and I soon overcame the trouble 
from constipation and the headacbea. 
The pales la my beck and aide have 
left me and I dont e v * f e e l the rijpa-
matlsm. la By t m n r O b i tny-ftnor*. 
I now weigh one hundred and six 
pounds, and many of my friend* hare 
spoken of my grest Improvement and 
• sked -vhat on enrtli 1 hsd been tak-
ing. Of course. I-etmply tell them Tan-
lac' for I think it tha moat remarkable 
BfO QUESTIONS WAR RAISES 
medicine ever made." 
There I* a Tanlac dealer la your 
eaess or ducbeaa or something like 
that. and, somehow or other, she be-
came iliick witii a prpf<aaor. aa tha 
classical blokea would have It. aad ha 
tn>it«o h-r ffl IS his obSerrstsry 
to see i he eclipse, says London IdfafL 
"I've come -o aee the edlpee." ahe 
• o r Squashnoodie invited me to come." 
"I'm sorry, but the whole thing was 
over sn hour ago." aald the asaiatant. 
contritely. 
"Then." said the dignified dame, "I 
will wait for the next." 
WUK? NOT A BIT I 
L I F T YOUR CORNS 
OR C A L L U S E S O F F 
bow b* obtained to tiny 
bottlae as her* showa at 
vary llttl* coat from any 
drag Store Just ask for 
freeaon*. Apply a drop or 
two directly upon a tender 
corn or callus and Instant-
"But what right had yoa to Jump at 
<s»y Such conclusion7" Betty Insisted 
"Because I knew you knew m l gems 
from false—and the necklace yoa had 
shown us that very morning waa coo* 
terfeit" ' 
"It Isn't possible:" Betty prcKrwte* 
hotly. " I aaw it sayaetf." 
"So did I ; and was Interested cnougft 
—well, you'll recall I asked to see them 
ta a strong light? Toe were aa satis-
fied you never looked twice. But I was 
positive then that they were fhlae. and 
more positive later, when I aaw 
the real collar la the pnxale box." 
"Still I doot understand." 
"If yoa remember. Craves took his 
shrivels them ao they loea-
• I r r H i a Bo humbug: It works 
I I f f j t lke a charm. For a few 
X ^ y c m t i yoa can get rid of e*> 
w v M •... Siift C9*B 5? 
corn between the toea, aa well as pala-
fal calluses on bottom of year feet. It 
" I 'M* here—" Peter began excited-
ly. then checked and turned sullen. 
" W e l i r Mrs. Beggaratalf demanded, 
while Betty and Qooin obliged the 
young man by looking their curiosity. 
"Oh. I doo t like to *ay It." h* mut-
tered unwillingly. "Toa've mad* oat 
too strong * case against hia aa lt ta 
Say* Words Cannot Ispres* th* Qrati-
tuds She OWN "Mastsr C H A P T I S X II—Conttnusd. 
iSaSlclno." 
"Anyway." Lydia returned. " ! > • th* 
"Words of praia* can't express tbs address In my pock el book. Mrs. Beg 
gratitude I feel to Tanlac. for It ha* garstaff I* (topping there too. yoa 
not only relieved me of troable* that know, and I'm to laoch with her Moo-
kept mt In misery for twenty-flve day 1" 
yesrs. but ha* built me op until I am "To be surer Craves opened his 
thirty pounda heavier than I was when arms and stepped toward her- "My 
I started taking It." aald Mrs. J. C. I dear, dear girt, you don't know what a 
HoitBr.i.,. ..( 4_*Jt> Clifton street. El help yon a n tO DM 
Paso. Tex**, a few days ago. Lydia didn't mors or speak: but her 
" I hav* suffered slofe I waa about direct and searching gate proved <tt*-
The taxi cab chose the northwest cor-
ner of Fifty-stxth street aa the most In-, 
convenient spot attainable to blow out 
a rear shoe. But Lydia had drawn 
luitlly lo Sew Tork'a gigantic tottery 
jf chauffeurs. Thia man knew his busi-
ness. Before the girl had recovered 
frotu the shock of tbe tire explosion 
and the subsequent Shaking up be had 
broight hia machine to a standstill. 
Jumped down, snd was communtng 
ivfth himself In terms of confidential 
profanity concerning the ruined tire. 
Then, opening the door, he an-
nounced that this eras the last stop. 
"Sorry." he said, "but I got no spare 
lire, snd if I had r d need half an hour 
to make the change. Now m hav* to 
wait for the repair car." 
A prey to vague mistrust Lydia got 
out. Southward the avenue lay black 
and lonely save for the lurching lights 
of aa ungainly bus groping over tbe 
wet asphalt; to the north the plasa waa 
like a well to the air. abot through and 
through with glimmering light. 
•I don't know what to do," Lydia 
vestured In her distress. T t a a 
Shortly yea will Sad th* j s'ninger In New York—" With a pang 
corn or callus ao loose that she realized how fatal such an admis-. 
yoa can lift It off. root S,on might prove, 
aad all, stlth tha finger* . t lw her chaa*esr was * p r o n e seal. 
Not a twinge of pals, who had never chartered hi* car to a 
sorene** or Irritation: not. gang, and recked little of the terrors of 
even the slightest smart- New York for tbe overseas Immigrant, 
lag. either when applying "The clock say* a dollar twenty." b * 
freesooe or afterwards. ; responded, with a disgusted Jerk re-
Thts drag doesn't eat up storing the "Hag" to perpendicular. 
3 • = + said Lydia brightly. after a 
blank moment; and found her para*. 
"Hesse tell me the way to the nearest 
cab rank." 
"Cab rank" was a term not la the 
chauffeur's vocabulary: but he grap-
pled manfslly vrtth* Its occult st» 
alflcance. "Yoa mean stand." be ex-
plained. not unkindly "If yoa doot 
mind walking a couple a' blocks. r U 
take you to 'the Margrave. That's 
about the Bearcat, aod anyway I got 
to telephone for th* repair car." 
"Thank yoa." aald Lydia timidly— 
grail tod* leaping In her heart to that 
kind destiny which had ordered thta 
accident In Juat thl* *pot- Th* Mar-
grave' * 
Lydia marched resolutely lata tb* 
hotel. She would be delayed not Ave 
minutes longer than If she waa ta en-
gage another* cab Immediately. Let 
Craves ohiect If he cared to, when Id* 
formed I 8b* hail every reasonable ex-
rase for deslrtag to rid h*ra*if of her 
responsibility aa quickly as pnaalbl* 
and wash her hand* of th* Whole mat-
ter : abe wasted to see th* collar 
again. " " 
- If wee h M m U t « » < W f > i >*»**• 
alooe that raised the desk cterk (a re-
quire a r. petition of th* B*m*. 
"Mrt. MerrileeSs" 
Tb* clerk retired to cooault th* rooa 
reek, and presently retnraad With th* 
"I'm Sorry, but Mrs. Merril*** I* Net 
Among Our Gueeta." 
spectahle widow woman. I'd cut loose 
and misbehave scandalous. For two 
cents rd head a mob to burn the cus-
tomhouse and lynch that man Loeb." 
Divested of her wrap*, ahe sailed 
tempestuously Into the drawing room 
of th* Be^gnrstaff suit*—where Peter 
Traft uprose from comfort In a wing 
chair and bowed politely. ^ . 
"No wonder they call him 'Loeb the 
poor Indian' 1" he commented. "Though 
I believe the poor man weald die happy 
If he could grt Just one long, lingering 
slant at yoa as yoa look tonight. Rip-
p in ' r - : : _• 
feel like rippin' something or 
somebody, Peter." Betty declared with 
a brief, metallic laugh. Then abe 
deigned to notice the other man pres-
ent. -Oh. you. la It. Mr. QuoinT Hardly 
expected to find you here." 
"Deep regrets r the detecqtve replied 
cheerfafly—end for that was shown a 
cold If adorable shoulder. 
"Oh. come now. Betty!" Peter pro-
tested. "Dos t cat up rough with 
•Juoln. Angels could do BO more thaa 
(Iobc Yodtty** 
"He still has a sneaking suspicion 
that I resUy did smuggle that necklace. 
T5o ybs believe It too r 
"Dos't ssk me: I might tell you." 
"And y o u r Mrs. Mrrrllee* demand-
ed hotly of the Dowager Dragon. 
" I dos't think you above anything 
Td stoop to—If you went the truth, my 
dear. I myself wasted aeveral boon 
today trying to make the customa look 
foolish, and—boa- ahall I say-It, Pe te r r 
"Didn't get assy with IL" 
"Much a* I disapprove of aisag— 
Thank you. Peter." 
"So an three of you are against m* I" 
Mrs. Merriiee* lounged more deeply t l 
ber chair, swept their races with In-
solent eyes, and laugfted unpleasantly. 
"Wen, rve bees spoiling for a row all 
day, and sow rm going to have one or 
know the reason why." 
"Make your mlad easy about that" 
Peter advised gravely. " A * a tidy 
young disturber of tbe peace, Betty, 
yoa ehow.claaa." . 
"Shot up. Peter I" Again her glance 
challragrd th* thro*. "What * upT~ 
ah* demanded .ta sudden suspicion. 
"You didn't call me over b m A o w Just 
to tell me yoa believe sse capable Of 
smuggling that cellar—yoa know you 
didn't r 
"No. my dear." Mrs Beggarstsff re-
plied : "hot we did want to talk with 
you about I t " 
Ue.. ! — 
"It's thia way. Mrs. Menlse* . " 
Quoin vo'unrtered: "We're all yoar 
and all fty IwWvsd ta > » » • 
laattae la gaiety-aaprnfe**l'n«*I * * far 
aa yoa ar* personalty tavaltid." 
Mrs. Merriiee* nodded hrasqaqty, 
bat focaaed as Interested regard « a (be 
"WeM Mke to hava rv>u' yersonal 
word'of boitor that yovdldo't turn this 
trick." t 
r.elly laughed, staccato. "But it I 
say11 didT* 
Quoin shrugged. "That would end 
my interest." 
"And ir It tarns out I didn't—ehr 
"Then I may b* able to t*ti you some 
thing to your advantage." . v ' 
Betty sat up aharply. "You SMaa 
you know Vhere my necklace 1ST" 
"IMd you smuggle It?" Quota coaa-
1*r-que*tloa*d. 
A note of unimpeachable candor In-
formed tb* woman'* vale*. "I give 
you my word uf honor I did not. I know 
nothing about It. Beyond the fact that 
I myself placed a genuine necklace la 
that eaae. and aaw a paate nackla** 
come out of It—" 
"There!" lira. Reggarataff exclaimed 
wUh a look of triumph it Tra f t 
. Tbe face pt thia laat auddenly aa-
earned a moat unbecoming brick-red 
hue. "That'a all very well," he 
grumbled, "and I'm not doubting Betty 
a little hit; hut." he stammered and 
gulped, "but I tell yoa now I can't be-
lieve It of Tad, aod aa for Lydia—" He 
made an exasperated gesture. "Quota's 
craxy—that's all!" 
"What's thlar* Betty pat In qulckty. 
"Tad and Lydia r She waited ao In-
stant. ber color waning. "What have 
they to do with my necklacer' 
"TO tell you." said Quoin gently. 
"Craven gave tits daughter yetu^ierk-
lace, bidden In a Chinese posale baa, tt 
bring through the customs, counting on 
her exemption, aa an alien, from rigid 
Inspection." , — . — — — 
Mrs. M err I lees rose from her chair. 
Staring fixedly at Quoin. "You know 
thia to be a factrr 
" I aaw it In Miss Craveo's posses-
sion, The rest Is inference from con-
tributory circumstances." 
The detective endured ber stare 
without flinching; though the color of 
his dark face deepened and his breath 
came a trace more quickly. Convinced 
at length of hia sincerity, she turned 
away, moved to a window, and stood 
there with her back to the room, gaz-
ing. thoughtfully ont Into the misty 
chiaroscuro of tha plash. 
"That'* why we wanted yoar wprd 
yoa were on the level before we told 
you." Peter explained. 
" I aee." said the woman In a gentler 
voice. "Please tett me about I t " 
"Very well." Quoin responded wjth 
the story, from his view and point of 
Lydla's adventure In the fog. "It waa 
your necklace in the box. the real thing, 
beyond mlstahe." he concluded. 
But." Betty argded, bewildered. "I 
don't aee—" . ' . 
"Wait. I think I can make every-
thing clear. When Southpaw ahat the 
box and gave It up. bn my demand. I 
watched him pretty cloaely, and aaw 
him slip a playing card In with the 
necklace. After I got outside I opened 
the box tip Tin my own account, partly 
to satisfy myself atpoat tbe necklace, 
partly to have a look at that card. It 
was a knave of diamonds." 
Betty swung back from the window. 
"But what can that meant" 
"It's a queatioo I think Craven can 
unswer—If be will. Anyhow, we're safe 
In aasuming the card was Intended for 
hum. and certainly It must have had 
some significance. That. If you'll per-
mit. establishes s secret bond of un-
derstanding between two known black-
legs and—Thaddeus Craven." 
"Bat why didn't yoa tell me this at 
tbe t imer 
"Because, very naturally. I wasn't at 
•11 sure you wanted to be told." 
"If you'll pleaae explain—" 
"Quoin mesne." Peter interrupted, 
"you've been such a conatatent per-
former, he hesitated to do anything 
calculated to cramp yoar style. If thia 
thing was what It looked like—a frame-
up between yoa s*d Tad to beat tha 
ralnt heart Is forsrannsr of 
Daaeeadanry robs us of haellh 
Tbs waa wa* I* ..,...•» full at glad-
Is ths awn who makes moat at Ufa's 
arqqttf. . , ' ' • • — 
T H S L U S C I O U S M f k O N . 
Watermelon and rauteioupaa. wb*a 
really good. Bead no dressing ap to 
Improve their Savor foe 
that la Impoaalble; but a 
tasteless melon need not 
bo wasted, making deli-
cious pickles sod pre-
serve*. Never place lee 
In a meioo to chill It a* 
It destroys the fine flsvor, 
especially of • musk 
melon. ChlU them by placing them 
Bear the lee. A moat dellrloua melon 
may he ruined to the eater by being 
aerved unchllled. When serving an 
Insipid •'aula loupe for breakfast a 
sprinkling of nutmeg and a dash of 
lemon Juice will Improve It. Taste-
less melons may be diced and dressed 
with * F"reoeh dressing, then aerved 
as a salad, or diced aod treated with 
a thin sirup of lemon or orange 
Julce they make a good fresh fruit 
When using a salad dressing foTBSSe 
taioupea an addltlo? of red pepper and 
more salt than Is usual will Improve 
the dressing, and lemon Jatce rather 
than vinegar ahould always be Sard 
aa the sharper acid of the lemon la 
needed tor thia fruit. 
Caatal*up* Cocktail.—Cut the melon 
In balls with a potato scoop snd All 
the serving glasses, add a few seeded 
white grapes peeled, a little ailced 
pineapple / and a slice or two of 
peach**. / Cover the whole within a 
thin sirup using a little strawberry 
or cherry Juice for flavor and serve 
with a cherry or strawberry on top. 
Ms Ions With lee Cream.—Scoop out 
halves uf -antalonpe nntll only the 
green rind 1* left^ these may be left 
from the Kocktall* and well-chilled. 
reflU^^ke melon molds with Ice creamu 
Caramel may be used for color and 
decorate 'the cream with chocolate-
dipped almonds to resemble seed* or 
bits at candled ginger may be rut la 
the form of seeds, msklng a favorite 
flavor combination. ^ T b c sirup from 
preserved ginger Is also a most de-
licious sddltloo. 
Mel en B**k*t—For * child'* party 
a pretty Iwsket mad* of * melon and 
filled with the rich. red. Juicy balla 
took* foo pretty to eat. " The balla 
may he shaped lo varioua ways. As 
only tbe red heart of the melon can 
be Used lor this two_ melons will he 
needed for there will be eom» waste. 
SOME GOOD OISHES. 
Lima beana, frei.li or dried, make 
most substantial dlahea aerved In va-
rious ways. 
Lima Bean* a. la 
Poulett*. — S h e l l 
sufficient y o u n g 
lima beans to make 
a pint cover with 
boiling aalted wa-
ter and cook until 
tender.- Pour off 
all but a half cup-
ful of the water and add one cupfnl 
of rich milk. Mix a llttl* cold ml|k 
with a tsblespoonful of flour sod stir 
Into tbe milk; cook five minutes, add 
aal; and pepper to taste, a few drops 
of onion sauce, two beaten eggs, one 
tea spoonful of butter and the same 
amount of chopped parsley. 
Vegetable Soup.—Cut Into half-Inch 
dice sufficient carrot and turnip to 
measure oatfthlrd of a cupfnl each; 
cut oae-half cupful of celery Into 
pieces, dice one aad s half cupfuls of 
potato, and slice one-half of an 00-
lon. Put three tablespoonfuIs of but-
ter ta a stewpan, i M the vegetables, 
rover and cook IB minute*. Add a 
quart of water and 500k for an hour. 
Season with aalt aod pepper and 
serve with a garnish of paisley. 
Steamed Blown Bread.—Tate two 
cupfuls of yellow corn meal, one cop-
fel of rye, one cupful c» floor, two 
cupfuls of sour milk, one cupful of 
molasses, one-half teaspoonful of salt 
oa* tesspoonful of soda, mix well and 
pour Into greased baking powder can* 
to ateam for two hours. 
Veal Haeh.—Chop a piece of 
cooked veal Sue. TO • pint of tbe 
chopped meet sllow a tea spoonful of 
onten Juice, a teaapoosfal of aalt one-
third of a teespdhnrnl of paprika, one 
tesspoonful of Worcestershire sauce, 
aad a tabtcapooaful of tomato cat-
nip, Melt a table-spoonful of drippings 
ta a frying pan. moisten th* meat 
with gravy, add **a*onlnga and apread 
In tbe pea. Spread over the top on* 
teaspoonful of th* drippings and cook 
Mostly for 18 miaul**? It ahould be 
moist Heap tb* hash on battered 
toast and place a poached egg en each. 
reach Trill*—Boll together for flva 
minutes a cupful of sugar and 00* 
capful of water with the stone* from 
a quirt of pcachea. Allow tb* stone* 
to stand ta tbe airup for tea minute* 
Sktaa them out aa l lay la th* peeled 
peecbe*. stqwlng uutH tender. U a * 
a dish with cake soaked In say fruit 
add tb* peaches aad cover with 
Kills 
Chills 
Tremendoua Variety ef Problems Muat 
Be Solved by Tho** Directing 
th* World Conflict 
Somewhere ID tile Australian hinter-
land -railway trackage is Iv lnj polled 
up In order to be laid down again la 
The desert nf Sinai or along the Ttgrta 
or In Albania or near the White aee 
or In the sector of Arras, says a 
thoughtful writer In a New York Jour-
nal. -- . -
Olven a shipload of Iron ore. it la 
for someone to decide whether that 
Iron I* to be shell, or barbed wire, or 
steel helmet or airplane engine, or 
traveling crane, or farm tractor for 
the raising of potatoes to feed the crew 
of the sl|lp that brings Chinese cootie* 
from Canton to Marseilles to handl* 
other masses of Iron ore at the Creusot 
armament factories 
And when you multiply the task by 
the number or departments. War. admi-
ralty, agriculture and subsistence, 
when the problem develops Into one 
of determining whether * man can be 
beat used for throwing hand grenades 
at Bullecourt or plowing In Sussex or 
unloading wheat at Liverpool or manu-
facturing boots for the Russian armies 
In Roumania. It beeomee plain how 
Inadequate ta the ordinary pencil stub 
snd newspeper margin for winning tbe 
war oat of hand. 
Hia Turn. 
Mrs. Wattles was clearly oat of 
sorts at breakfast yesterdsy. Urged 
to give a reason, she said: "Well. I 
dreamed you tried to marry another 
woman last night" 
"Well, It was my turn/"replied Occy. 
"You ran away aod Joined a dramatic 
trcspa th* alght before."—Kaaaaa CSty 
When a wise man falla In lov* b* 
gives Ma brain a vacation. 
This world Is wilting to talente a 
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A N T I S E P T I C P O W D E R 
•VTjh'inliU ' I " 
Which I* W 'M| , ef Caur**. 
"T hop* Tom speodi hia tnoa*f 
right" 
"No, right and l«ft."—New H a n s 
Reglater 
Any maa who I* abl* to dod(* on 
happineaa i* fn.i .hoot a* happy a* It 
l i poaatble far a maa to b«. 
toacu* I* coated; breath bad. alnmaah 
•our aod bowele ooaallpatad Bat doa't 
taka salivating calomel It makae j « i 
atek. yoo mar lea* a day's work. 
Calomel la mercury ar quicksilver W h a t it C a s t o r i a 
Calomel crashes late aaar Ml* Ilka 
dyaaalte, hr*aklo« It ap. That'* vb*a 
yo< tool that awful aaua** aad craap-
1M- ' 
If you want to *nloy th* aleait. (SB 
Heat n»*r aad bowel cleasaisg yea 
*T*R experienced Just taka a spoonful 
of harmleea Dodsoa'a IJver Ton*. Toar 
druggist or dealer ootto yoa a Mteat 
boftla of DodSOB'S U n r Tons undsr 
my poraooal moneyback guarantee 
that *ach spoonftt will alaaa yoar 
CASTORIA li • haml*aa gnbatitata for Caator 00, Paractrfc. Drop* and Soothing Syrups. It te plaaaant It contains naithar 
Opium, Morphine nor othar Narcotic aubataaca. l u ags la l u guar-
antee. For mora than thirty ysara it haa baaa la conatant Baa for the relief 
of Co.-Up.tlon, Flatulency, Wind CoUc and Diarrhaa; allaying Feveriah-
aaaa arising tharefrom. and by regulatta* th* Stomach and Svwala, 
ahte tha aaalmllation of Food; giving baaltty and natural i letp. 
Tha Children's Panacea-Tha Mother's Friend. 
• Tho Kt l Yon Hare Always Bought, and which haa b o w in nao for orer 
SOyeata, haa bona tha aignataroof Chaa. H. Fletcher, and ha* been made and*r 
hia potaoaal >|||IBI liaiao atee* Ita infancy. Allow no ona to deceive you In thia. 
All CottBtorfolta. Imitatlona and "Just s*-Good" a n hot Experiments that 
tnfl. with w d endanger the health of InfanU and _ _ 
ChiidrenExperlence against ExperiroenU / T f 
regular T<ju will feel Ilka working: 
youll be cheerful; full at vigor aad 
ambition. 
Dodaoa'a U s e r Toaa te eatlralr 
vegetable therefor* tarot*** aad ca*. 
act salivate Oleo It to y a eblldreat 
Million* of pooplo ar* u*lag Dodaoa'a 
omal aow. Tour druggist will toll yoa 
that th* **t* of ealomal te slmoot 
stopped anlIrely "here,—Adv. 
Carter's Little Liver Pills How Old She Know7 
"Do you sHfcv* up or down?' 
"Down." 
Haael W*a at a loss to make a choice 
between two young afironta In her gar-
den of love, She desired a hardy plant, 
one that would thrlv*. lo any soli and 
under any conditions Vo shadow must 
prevent the sprout selected from grow-
ing. -
Every day could not have Jta fall 
allotment of sunshine. Which would 
ah* cbooae? Either waa pieaalng to 
the eye. Then came a day when the 
wind blew hard—a draft from one end 
of tha country to the other. — 
One of Ihe sprouts withered from the 
biting blast. The other thrived and 
grew a* though f f W d been blessed 
srttb continual suushlne Now Haael 
la happy. Her choice has been made.— 
Indianapolis New*. 
For Constipation 
I f TOO can ' t f e t aU tbe exerc ise y o a should ha-re, its 
th* mors Important that you have 
• A V I A DOCTOR 'S RILL 
by keeping Mleetaalppl Diarrhea Cor-
dial handy for all stomach complain ta. 
Price 26c and BOc.—Adv. 
Legally Tied. 
"There 1a a tide in the affair* ot 
men," aald the man who habitually 
quotea Shakespeare, "which, taken at 
the flood, leads oa to fortane." 
"Tea," replied tbe maa who had mar-
ried an heireas. "I remember tha tide 
that led to my fortnne well," 
•'What tide was that?" 
"It waa aa eventide and w* were sit-
ting in the garden." 
CHALKY* COLORLESS COMPLEXIONS NEED 
CARTER'S IRON PILLS 
Hard Lvck. 
One day after shoveling soil on bis 
father'* allotment for.two hour* little 
Jemmy began to cry. "Whaf * the 
trouble, my little man?" asked a sym-
pathetic bystander. " A bad tramp 
come along' and atole tbe shovel from 
the boy In the next allotment." "Well, 
my lad. It'a' nlee t o -be-aympathetlc." 
aald the looker-on "but you mustn't 
worry so oyer .-flier |ieople's affairs " 
"It ain't that." said Jemmy. "I'm <;ry-
tn' because be didn't steal my shovel. 
There la a wonderful - diversity In 
one-piece dresses, and there must be. 
"We mutt have new things all tbe time 
or women will not bay," nays one of 
those who sella frocka nearly all tbe 
days of Ihe year. It la business that 
makes the world move forward, and so 
designers call upon the four quarters 
of the globe for Ideas and Inspirations. 
This fall tfarre Jire Chinese and Rue-
elan and American Indian Ideas inter-
preted in new liultsand dresses; or dis-
cernible In their trimmings, along with 
clever Inventions that are home grown 
and very modern. 
Bat withel l thjs casting about for 
sew Inspiration; there are almost no 
freakish dresses. Everything mu*r lmw: 
to the decrees of the mode and manage 
to arrive at simplicity In effect, no mat-
ter how much elaborated In details of 
trimming or finish. Tbe result Is the 
prettiest and most wearable frocks 
that can be imagined, wltb tbe straight 
line models In great favor and the 
smart Russian blouse winning Its way 
flaring cuffs with overlay In whit* 
aalla- — —-• 
Making a joke of deprivations la on* 
phase of French fortitude In these 
times of trial. Tbe Parlalenne make* 
light of the scarcity of coal and say* 
she will rely upon furs and jxerciae 
In the open air to keep herself warm 
thts winter. This prediction tO 
have tDltuenced the mode, and furs 
are everywhere. Oa suits and frocka 
they appear In 'hands, sometimes con-
tinuous and more often In sections, on 
the bottom of skirts and coats. Collar* 
and cuffs, fur-covered buttons, and 
narrow fur banda and fringes of fur 
find a place on ain>uter garments. 
Deep cuffs, both close-fitting and 
flaring, and narrow collars that widen 
Into broad revers are amour the new-
est phases of fur trimmings. But wltb 
the broadest collars aad tbe moat gen-
erous cuffs are coupled very narrow 
handings la pockets and about the bot-
tom of coat*. Collars are aa luxurious 
and enveloping as those Introduced last 
winter, those on suits of tbe convert-
ible variety that may be brought up 
about the throat at will. 
One of the new fall eulta, trimmed 
with gray squirrel. Is made of wool 
veloar. Squirrel looks well oa the 
wine, blue and green sbadea of the 
present season and combines beauti-
fully with tbe soft -glove finish" ot 
wool fabrics. The suit pictured 1* a 
conservative model with a straight-
hanging coat, belted In at tbe walab 
Lemons Beautify? 
Make Quarter Pint 
of Lotion, Cheap 
R R A I S E S Alss s F i n Ct isrsJ 
S t r t s f t k e i n j Tsuc. ( H B L L T O N I C obleme Muat Directing 
let. 
Neighborly Soclcty. Almost Human. 
"Oh. mother," cried Mabel, who hkdl A few days after tbe arrival of a 
never vlalted In the country. "I have family of kittens at a neighbor's, llttlo 
Just had e letter from lay stiwwlmaw four-year-old l*at>el waa lavited to pof 
Inviting me to spend two weeks on them s visit. Delighted with what sha 
her father's farm." had seen, she returned In ecstasies to 
Hatter* mother looked tjp languidly. her mother. 
"Tea. dear," she remarked, "and "Oh. mamma." she rsprnfoosiy e j -
w hat does she say about tbe society In* claimed, "they have the dearest little 
the neighborhood? Does she mention pussy cat* next door! But you 
anyone7" know that their papa has gone away 
"No." answered Mabel thoughtfully, on a long holiday and left their mam-
"tut I've heard her mention tbe Hoi- ma alooe to take care of them? Isn't 
steins and Guernseys." It a shame?"—Sioux City Tribune. 
"Oh. well." said ber mother. "I pre-
sume they are pleasant people."—He 
be both Sunday Herald. 
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Here la told bow to prepare an Inex-
pensive lemon lotion which can be used 
to bring back to any skin the sweet 
freshness, softness, whiteness aad 
beauty. 
The Juice of two freah lemons strain-
ed Into a bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white makes a whole quar-
ter pint of the most remarkable lemon 
akin beantlfler at abont tbe coat one 
must pay for a small jar of the ordi-
nary cold creams. Care should be tak-
en to strain the lemon Juice through a 
line doth so no lemon palp gets In. 
then thia lotion will keep freah for 
month*. Every woman knows that lem-
on Juice is used to bleach and remove 
•uch blemishes aa freckle*, sallowneaa 
and tan. and is the Ideal akin softener, 
amoothener and beantlfler. 
Just try Itl Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any pharmacy aad 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
ap a quarter pint of this sweetly fra-
grant lemon lotion and maaaage It 
dally Into tbe face. neck, arms and 
hands, and see for youreotf. Adv. 
T H I S IS THE AGE OF YOUTH. 
Too will look tea yean younger if yoa 
darken vow agly, griitly. grey birrs by 
aeiag "La Creole" Hair Dressing.—Adv. 
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Contrary Trouble* 
"Thia la bard luck !" 
"What l s r 
"Only soft drinks." 
THIS DRUGGIST KNOWS 
BEST MONEY MEDICINE C U T I C U R A H E A L S E C Z E M A 
Astd Rashes That Itch and Burn—Trial 
Free ta Anyone Anywhere. 
Bat tbe straight line dress has no 
monopoly, as may be gathered from 
the clever model In a one-piece frock 
idiown here. It follows* tbe lines of 
tbe tonneau skirt, at a safe and sane 
distance, with the small, side drapery 
that holds Its place In the aeason's 
styles. Just bow Its wesrer gets in or 
Out of It la a secret that Ilea between 
her and the dressmaker, but the belt 
la discovered fastening at tbe side and 
probably the bodice does tbe same 
Nearly all free-thlnklng men are la 
b e bachelor class. 
Sixteen years a*o I began to cell Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot and today I beli-v* 
it is ooe of the best medicine* on th* 
market; and my patrons ar* very mock 
pleased with the result* obtained from it* 
use and q>e*k very favorably regarding it. 
Swamp-Root haa here very eucceMfid m 
the treatment of kidney, hver and bladder 
troubles •-cording to tbe reports I t m i i i 
and I hare no hesitancy in recommending 
it for I have great faith m Ha menu. 
Very truly vow*. 
OWL DRCG STORE. 
— — By R. F Boies. 
Oct. S, 1918. Sedaiia, U iamr f . 
In tbe treatment of akin and scalp 
troubles bathe freely with Cut!curs 
Soap and hot water, dry and apply 
Cuticura Ointment. If there la a nat-
ural tendency to rashes, pimples, etc. 
prevent their recurrence by making 
Cuticura your dally toilet preparation. 
Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Addreaa postcard, Cuticura. Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 
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Why That Lame Back ? 
Morning Ismeness. sharp twinges 
when bending, or an all-day back-
ache; each la cause enough to sus-
pect kidney trouble. Get after the 
cause. Help tbe kidneys. We 
Americans go It too hard. We 
overdo, overeat and neglect our 
sleep and exercise and so we are 
fast becoming a nation of kidney 
suffererr. 72% more deaths than 
In 1900 la the 1910 census story. 
Use Doon's Kidney Pills. Tbou-
saads 11 laiaBMlad then. 
Perseverance. 
Sheriff Wheeler of Blsbane. the Afi-
xoua patriot who deported 1.200 aatl-
war agttatore. ssld at a banquet tn 
Phoenix: 
* "I got the beet of these rascals by 
the employment of perseverance. Ia 
tbe police world you've got to have all 
the perseverance of a Booaer. 
"Booser, you know, was rmsrfng the 
continent on tbe limited, nnd one night. 
•riy oat ot 
lay. Urgsd 
I : "Well, I 
Try another 
Fine Pumphouae. 
Charles had lived his foar years on 
a farm. He was oa a visit to his city 
sunt and upon arrival asked for a 
drink Hia mother took him Into the 
bathroom and drew some water frool 
a faucet. "My." exclaimed Charles, 
looking around the white enameled 
room, "Aunt DeU haa j g lovely pump-
houae." 
eplled Occy. 
I a dramatic 
Kansas City 
Where It Work*. 
"Ha* Matilda a rack for her punoT" 
"Sure. AU ber hearer* get heir 
"The next morning, headachy and 
sober, he came to me again and aald 
bow much he regretted his eoofeasdoo 
of the evening before, sod be hoped 
the facta he'd revealed would go BO 
farther 
- -Uh. that's an right.' aaid I. 1 never 
Itstebec! to you. old man. and I haven't 
the least Idea of what yoo aald.' 
"Welt, that night the chump turned 
• Her Id**. 
He—How would you like to live In 
a i-ottage by tbe aea? 
She—By tbe sea, yew. But why a 
cettage } 
D O A N ' S 
The I i i m U M Asfiseflic 
A LlttU Lint. 
Tho Hvem^'Hwri thinks he ts brtftd 
mlMtol VMttunr he 1* vlll loff to t^rt+i 
the wrwnjt enduml hy oth<*ra. 
Mias S t i f e l Indigo 
line and trimmed to long potnta at 
ear* aide. It la plain except foe Mg 
patch pocket*, else trimated la potats 
to correspond with the mat. 
P O S T T O A S T I E S " * - " — s f l t ii i " " «•' 
J . L . S T I F E L A . S O H S 
W S e B i w m J h k a ^ 
to make a pretty «ni-h fee it 
M t* the collar In thl« fHH* that ho-
•peaks mach thought on th* part at 
Its maker. It le of colored eatln over 
laid wt'th white aatla with tint* aatta 
w t f f f d ttyii^hi Ip • at - each 
W. K U„ IICMPH.S, 
- . 
Government Opposes the 
Use of All Wool Clothing By 
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